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ecifid Bill Introduced 
»r Benefit of Mrs. Li 
By Helen Schulman 
)A particle of opt imism has arisen in the case of Mrs. 
e Yu Ching Wang: Li, wife of Dr. Pei Chao Li the 
Ich School's centra l t reasurer . On March 1, a 
•/as. introduced in t h e House of Representatives for the 
of Mrs . Li who h a s been trying- to enter the country 
>ut success f o r a number of years to join her husband. 
bill, introduced by Con-
m McCulloch of Ohio, 
Contest 
Applications for the Mardi 
Gras Queen Contest ma*- be 
obtained in 921 or at Lain port 
House and must be returned 
no later than April 6. Five 
finalists will <be selected at 
the "Regai Romp" dance to 
be held Friday, April 13, at 
Lamport House. The winner 
will be chosen at the Mardi 
Gras, Saturday. May 5. 
V_ _ > 
it enacted b y the Senate 
le- House of Representat ives 
United States ' of America 
|ngress~ assembled, t h a t in 
Idrnmistration of t h e 'Bef-
jAet of frSSS y a w w n ^ , 
|royisioi\s of sectKm 7 (d) 
lall not be held to be appli-
to Grace Y u Ching Wanp 
Refugee Relief A c t as 
led s ta tes that one has to 
re-entry permit from the 
[where one is physical ly at 
[ime—(m Mrs. Li's case, 
Canada)—before entering 
'nited _ States . Hits. Li's 
lian v i s a exp ire s April 30. 
is unable to obtain a 
|ry permit due to other laws 
complications. The bill has 
referred
 t- t o the com.mittee„ 
[diciary. 
the bill in CongTess is 
hefore that time,"Mrs. Li 
e able to come to the 
States as a permanent 
under the Refugee Relief 
-e Mann, s tudent council 
lent of the Baruch School 
>ther student leaders urge 
Students send individual let-
congressmen and senators 
-ting them t o p a s s the bill, 
lator Irving Ives—^R-N.Y.) 
>ent a let ter to Mann 
'that he has taken the 
up with the Department 
ite and t he Immigrat ion 
?e, and is anxious to dis-
what can be done. 
Beavers' "Mr. Baskelbdll" 
Parker Cites U. & 
Mid^EastBlunders 
Professor Daniel P.. Parker , of the Government Depar t -
ment accused t h e Eisenhower administrat ion of "blunder-
ingr" in it* Middle Eas t policy, at an "Arms for I s rae l* 
rally held Thursday in Lounge A. | 
Professor Pa rker , a f te r discussing both the moral a n d 
practical ^aspects of the aid to Israel controversy, con* 
eluded tha t Israel m u s t be 
supplied with a rms in order 
-te—maintain—democracy—m~ 
ies for Year's Leave 
deans and the College president. 
If approved, the request will be 
forwarded to the Board of High-
er Education for final considera-
tion which will not be forthcom-
ing; until April. 
N a t Holman, City College's basketball coach for the 
paxt 35 years , known throughout the^ country as~^Mr. 
Basketball," has applied for a year 's sabbatical leave from 
City CoHege. —— 
His application has been ap-
proved by the Hygiene Depart-
ment, and will-^apw have to be 
approved by College officials and 
the Board of Higher Education. 
Although stat ing that hi.s plans 
are not definite, Holman ex-
pressed a desire to- travel and 
study abroad, "I have been 
coaching basketball aV City Col-
lege for 35 years -tHtd have n e v w 
had ar sabbatical leave, "^rm sard. 
"1 tried to take one-in 1952. but 
I was suspended several months 
after I left." Holman returned 
to fight that suspension and 
eventually was vindicated. 
He made it clear that his leave 
had nothing to do with, the 3-15 
won-Iost record the City basket-
ball team had this past season. 
**! -made the request before the 
basketball season even opened," 
Holman said, "but the Hygiene 
Department and 1 agreed to hold 
off the announcement until after 
the season was over." 
Holman's request was ap-
proved March 2nd and was for-
warded to the Committee on Re-
view, which consists of various 
Eioenhower 
Council Defeats Move 
To Stop Referendum 
On a mandate from the Inter-Club Board, Stu Rosenthal 
56, ICB chairman, placed a motion before Student Council 
Friday evening to rescind the action taken by Council last 
week in puttinor the controversial Ellis Amendment on ref-
erendum. The motion was defeated 5-13-2. 
In defending; his motion Rosen-
thal said "if ICB has enough 
faith in Student Council to 
• handle the issue intelligently. 
Council should have faith in 
itself." 
The Ellis Amendment, which. 
if passed, would disenfranchise 
the ICB chairman by taking 
away both his right to vote' and 
his position on the executive 
board of Council, was placed on 
referendum because the majority 
of SC felt that if it were to 
roe Drastic Move9: 
Ian A u d i o - V i s u a l Curta i lment 
\y Sheldon Eagelberg 
le entire audio-visual service 
the process o f be ing 
Used. The -admin i s t ra t ion 
ions whether t ^ « . - b r o a d 
e^ BOW offered* t o '<• v irtual ly 
instructor -who requires a 
fng, is- wise,?*- declared Dr. 
^ • ' Tl^T&t^pKfGg- — a s s i s t a n t 
>r of E v e n i n g Sess ion , in 
of * h e audio-
jrdmgryy w e are be ing 
to- take -a -drastic- move to 
id the audio-visual service 
Easter recess . 
irmaHyi w e do not like to 
snob, draatfc, m o t e a d u r i n g 
xester but 3 m c e i h e l ibrary 
is going to take over the activ-
ity next fal l and since our 
budgetary expenses must be cut, 
a breather a t this s t a g e will 
. make i t easier for the library to 
decide »on how i t i s g o i n g to 
handle the service -next year." 
In UIIIHIM I memorandum, to 
the instructors of the Day and 
Evening/ Sessions, he notified 
them, t h a t a l l bookings for April 
'3rd and - thereafter have been 
cancelled. A limited number of 
essent ia l . showings will be per-
mitted in 1303 during the suspen-
sion period, but there, will be no 
showings in other rooms or at 
-other centers. 
The services of.; the depart-
ment are to be cut down t o one 
showing an hour every hour that 
it is open in the single room it 
is to occupy. 
Up until last year the Baruch 
School did not have a separate 
budget from that of the Uptown 
branch of City. College. Last fan 
the Baruch school did receive a 
separate budget and it has ex-
ceeded it by approximately 
?660. The reasons for this was 
that new services have been ex-
tended to €Ee Evening Session 
students that were not available 
to them before. Evening Session 
pays 100 percent of the cost of 
the^ visual aids, and 36 percent of. 
the movies are shown during the 
day. 
decide the issue it might lead to 
"grave repercussions" and might 
even "split Council for the rest 
of the semester." 
In another action taken by Coun-
cil, Inter-Fraternity. Council's 
status was changed from that 
of a committee of ICB to an in-
dependent organization. The vote 
was 11-10-4. 
The effect of the change is 
that IFC will no longer be re-
quired to submit its minutes to . 
ICB for approval. However, ICB 
chairman Rosenthal ruled that 
"If a fraternity desires a *moker 
date and is refused by IFC, it 
can appeal to ICB." Formerly, 
IFC controlled all smoker dates. 
In an 18-0-2 ballot Council 
supported the National Student 
Association Resolution for fed-
eral aid through scholarships. 
The Council failed to seat 
Jerome Greenberg, who was 
elected by the '57 c lass council 
as an SC representative, when 
Harvey Isaacs '57 claimed that, 
class council didn't consider his 
application for the position. The 
T>? class council wfli hold another 
election. Thursday a t 12:00 in 
804; however, no further appli-
cations for the position will be 
entertained. 
The Council seated...the newly 
elected freshmen representa-
tives, Sandra Becker, Morton 
Horwitz and Ttobert Piltch. 
the Middle Bast . 
He said that this quest ion 
must be made an election cam* 
pnign issue and that "every can* 
didate must go on record." H * 
ur;;ed a letter writing c a m p a i g n 
to ail public officials so that "at 
least in this community we shal l 
go on record once ilkxd tcr a l t 
that we support the democratic 
process and oppose totalitarian* 
i .-< m . 
Nathan Turkheimer, s p e a k i n g o n 
behalf of the American Christ ian 
Palestine Committee, told tbO 
overflow crowd that he too 
favored arms for Israel. A s a 
former.staff writer for the N e # 
York World TrU^ram * B 4 S—S 
he had been in the Middle Eatft 
many times. He noted that tbo 
-Arab« were b*»t on- thi mming 
th^ is"! jiviin into the sea. • • 
Stanley Greenberg, national 
director of the Student Zionist 
Organization, discussed e x a m p l e s 
of Saudi Arabian discrimination 
against American Jews. "We OS 
the campus mu?l assert leader* 
ship in' this conntry," he sa id . 
"We are still not too late." 
Th«« rafhr. w h i c h al i i acted niutw '" 
than 200 students, was spon-
sored by Students for Demo* 
cratic Action, and the Student 
Zionist. Organization. 
Tree P l a n t i n g 
Starts M o n d a y 
For the first t ime in th« 
existence of the Baruch School , 
a small bit of campus g r e e n 
will be added. Monday a t 9:30 
eight London Plane street trees) 
will be planted around - tho 
Baruch School building. T h o 
ground for the trees w a s broken 
yesterday. 
The trees will be of the s y c a -
more family, which are the kind) 
found on Park Avenue in. t a n i 
fifties. They stand from twelve) 
to fifteen feet tall . 
The program for r 
tbese trees w a s inaugurated 
Acting Dean Lewis 
They will he planted bjL. 
Rosenlane Landscape Contac t , 
Corporation*. Once installed* 
trees will come under the ' juris-
diction of the Park Departmen* 
which will trim and sprinkle) 
them. 
The order w a s placed o n 
January 3 through the Purchas -
ing Department of the City C o l -
lege. 
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A Student Council -move-
to place on a School-wide 
referendum a motion that 
would jempve the Inter-Club 
B o a r d "Chairman f r o m the Coun-
c i l , b r o u g h t i m m e d i a t e repr isa l 
f r o m ICB. 
The B o a r d o v e r w h e l m i n g l y 
p a s s e d a m o t i o n " m a n d a t i n g t h e 
I C B c h a i r m a n to m o v e t o 
resc ind t h e r e f e r e n d u m m o -
t i o n . . ." S u c h a m o t i o n if p a s s -
e d b y " Counci l w o u l d h a v e r e -
jnnoved the p r o p o s e d a m e n d m e n t 
rom a r e f e r e n d u m . The man-
d a t e , offered by 45 Club Repre-
s e n t a t i v e H a r v e y I s a a c s , w a s 
p a s s e d 24 -11 -1 . 
The m o t i o n to —pterce t h e 
You're 
Invited 
to a 
Fashion 
i 
Show 
revealing 
everything that's 
new for spring '*6 
in furs, rainwear, 
dresses, separates, 
millinery, jewelry, 
beaclTiiear, 
and men's fashions 
— — - CTTT v_Tf rTT est 13 
M a r c h 2 0 
at 8:30 p.m. 
auditorium 
Retailing Society 
Bernard M. Baruch 
School of Business 
The City College 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
- A T M O S P H E R E — 
— P R I C E S — 
It's the 
VARSITY 
SWEET 
Downtown City's 
Tavortte Eating Place 
WO CAST 23rd STREET 
" T H E N E W LOOK* 
Morty Lazarus 
A m e n d m e n t on re ferendum, w h i c h 
w a s offered b y i t s maker , U p p e r 
F r e s h m a a R e p r e s e n t a t i v e R i c h -
ard Eft is . a n d I C B C h a i r m a n S t u 
m> 
R o s e n t h a l , lt?d t o h e a t e d debate 
a t W e d n e s d a y ' s B o a r d m e e t i n g . 
R o s e n t h a l d e f e n d e d h i s c o -
s p o n s o r s h i p of t h e r e f e r e n d u m 
m o t i o n d e c l a r i n g t h a t h i s "only 
m o t i v e w a s t o s a v e a sp l i t on 
t h e Str ident Counc i l . A hos t i l e 
Counc i l ," he c o n t i n u e d , "is not 
benef ic ial t o t h e S c h o o l . " 
H o w e v e r , a f t e r h i s m o v e to 
p u t t h e E l l i s A m e n d m e n t on 
r e f e r e n d u m , R o s e n t h a l reversed 
h i s s t a n d and m o v e d to recon-
s ider t h e m o t i o n , u l t i m a t e l y v o t -
i n g a g a i n s t it. In k e e p i n g ' w i t h 
t h a t sp i r i t , he v o t e d in f a v o r 
of ICB's m o v e to resc ind the 
r e f e r e n d u m . 
M o r t o n L a z a r u s , A l p h a P h i 
O m e g a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , in s p e a k -
i n g for the m o t i o n f o r rec i s ion 
s a i d , " the "student body is not 
qual i f ied to v o t e on the a m e n d -
m e n t b e c a u s e i t i s n o t wel l a c -
q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e s i t u a t i o n . " 
e s y , p r i l ,   g i i n g  o s t l , pe 
s e t a s t h e d a t e f o r t h i s s e m -
es ter ' s B lood B a n k drive , i t w a s 
announced by H a r v e y I s a a c s and 
H o w a r d E c k s t e i n , c o - c h a i r m e n of 
t h e Blood B a n k C o m m i t t e e of 
Student Counci l . 
T w o n e w f e a t u r e s h a v e been 
added th i s , s e m e s t e r . V a r s i t y 
S w e e t Shop' h a s a g r e e d t o g i v e 
a free h a m b u r g e r to a l l donors 
on the d a y of t h e dr ive b e t w e e n 
2 and 4. T h e s e c o n d new f e a t u r e /" 
is the p r e s e n t a t i o n of t w o t i ck-
e t s to a B r o a d w a y s h o w t o a 
lucky donor. T h e w i n n e r wilK, be 
determined by a d r a w i n g of t h e 
rilled out a p p l i c a t i o n s which m a y 
be obtained in 9 2 1 . 
In addit ion, s cro l l s wi l l be 
presented . to t w o o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
T h e first, to t h e c lub d o n a t i n g 
t h e l a r g e s t q u a n t i t y of blood, 
a n d the s e c o n d , t o the g r o u p y, 
a g e - w i s e . 
A s in t h e p a s t , jug: c lub 
wi l l be p r e s e n t e d t o s t i j 
w h o h a v e g i v e n b lood f o u r • 
T h e blood wi l l be collect* 
t h e R e d C r o s s in a n st 
l o u n g e s f r o m 9 : 3 0 t o 3 :30 
s t u d e n t a t t|pe S c h o o l , 
e m e r g e n c y , c a n d r a w bloc 
h i m s e l f or f o r h i s i m m . 
f a m i l y . 
A s s o c i a t e R e g i s t r a r A g r 
M u l l i g a n h a s a n n o u n c e d 
t o d a y is t h e l a s t d a y f o r f 
e l e c t i v e c a r d s f o r t h e Fal l 
s e m e s t e r . C a r d s m u s t in-
utrned t o 303 . 
S t u d e n t s w i s h i n g t o at 
S u m m e r S e s s i o n m u s t ind 
•their c o u r s e s o n t h e back o -
e l e c t i v e c a r d s . 
YOU KIDS! LUCKY 0R0O0LES 
W H A T ' S T H I S ? For solution, s e e 
p a r a g r a p h b e l o w . 
y 
s 
L?S 
Hi 
M 
it! 
Thomas Marra 
Drexel Tech 
• • > 
1&S>' 
\£& 
J-MM-tM . 
DROODLES—POCKET EDITION. There's a pocket 
edition of almost everything these days. Why 
not Droodles? This one's titled: Shirt pocket of 
Lucky Smoker. This smoker might give you the 
shirt off his back—but he'd sure hang on to that 
pack of Luckies. Reason: Luckies taste better. 
You see, they're made of fine tobacco — light, 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste even better. Matter of fact, you'll say 
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you fever 
smoked! Better pocket a pack today! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
AUTO (SNOWID IN) 
John Bilisoly 
Purdue 
fife»:-»RwiK-
<? 
^H 
• 
PLAOPOU s r n n 
O N CLOUDY DAY 
Edward Zimmerma 
U~. of Denver 
C I G A R E T T E 
COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES! 
Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king 
size, among 36,075 college students questioned 
coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies 
taste .better. 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER -
Seniojr  s bee  pUfflngd-hy. the Class of ' ^ te-
heTd^r^FcIay, May 27 at 8:30 in Pauline Edh^rdT 
eat re. 
Still in progress, the theme for the show has not vet 
e n selected. Students i__ 
hing to take part in the 
w, either acting or doing 
e woiflct see H o w i e 
b s o n o r sign op in the 
xicon office, 927. 
iso p lanned b y t h e s e n i o r 
s f o r t h i s s e m e s t e r i s a 
rewell Bai l a n d a N u m e r a l 
hts Ba l l . 
he F a r e w e l l B a l l , a s e m i -
mal, t o be he ld a t t h e P l a z a 
ite! J u n e 8, wi l l c o s t $4 a 
-!e f o r s e n i o r s h o l d i n g c l a s s 
is and $5 f o r t h o s e w i t h o u t 
^ cards . H o r s d 'oevres and 
•h wi l l be s e r v e d . A l s o a t -
ing t h e a f f a i r wi i l be f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s o f t h e a d m i n i s t r a -
t ion . A ten-p iece band wi l l pro-
vide the even ing ' s e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
T i cke t s m a y be obta ined f r o m 
R o s e Gregory or J e r r y R o s e n -
kranz, c o m m i t t e e c o - c h a i r m e n , 
or a t the central t r e a s u r e r ' s of-
fice, from Dr. P. C. Li. 
The Numera l L i g h t s Bal l , to 
be held Sunday evenim? June 
10. will be free to al l sen iors 
holding: c la s s cards . T h e affair-
wil l be sponsored by the 
Baruch School in conjunct ion 
• w i t h the U p t o w n Center . 
Sen iors wishing- to rent caps 
and g o w n s for g r a d u a t i o n see 
R o s e Gregory in the Lex i con of-
fice. 
The Hil lel F o u n d a t i o n a t r & e 
Bartteh _School wirl -hold t t s a n -
nual "^lodel P a s s o v e r Seder , 
S u n d a y at - 2, a t the S t e r n Col-
l e g e for W o m e n , 253 L e x i n g t o n 
A v e n u e , near 35 th S t r e e t . 
The cost of a d m i s s i o n is 50 
c e n t s for m e m b e r s and 75 c e n t s 
f o r n o n - m e m b e r s . S t u d e n t * w h o 
join Hil le l w i th in the n e x t t w o 
w e e k s will be a d m i t t e d a t no 
cos t . 
The Seder is a trad i t iona l 
c e r e m o n y observed on t h e first 
t w o n i g h t s of P a s s o v e r . T h i s 
hol iday c o m m e m o r a t e s the e m a n -
cipat ion of the Israe l i t e s from 
the ir E g y p t i a n b o n d a g e and 
their subsequent e x o d u s f rom 
E g y p t . At the Seder , e v e n t s pre-
ced ing and f o l l o w i n g the e x o d u s 
are recalled and read f rom the 
tradit ional P a s s o v e r book, the 
H a g a d d a h . 
- By Bob Narfel 
Floating baloons, grold bathing- suits and especially d e -
s igned furs will be the main attractions at the Retailing 
Society's annual Fashion Show in Pauline Edwards Theatre^ 
Tuesday evening March 20, at 8:30. Admission is free*and. 
all are welcome. 
The show will feature dresses by Mr. Mort, who will 
also launch helium filled bal-
Base Gregory 
HELP SAVE DEMOCRACY 
HELP ISRAEL 
loons in PET to advertise 
his dresses, A 14-karat gold 
bathing suit by Schiapardli, 
dne of the world's leading: 
bathing suit designers, wfll 
be the feature attraction o€ 
the bathing suit display. 
The suit wholesales for $59» 
and retails at $125'. 
F o r m a l e v e n i n g g o w n s in a l l 
colors and s t y l e s wi l l be . f r o m 
B a l l e t F o r m a l s . Rain c o a t s f r o m 
Main S t r e e t , h a t s f r o m B e t m a r , 
and j e w e l r y f rom Coro -will a l s o 
be d i s p l a y e d . F u r s wi l l be s a b -
m it ted b y Fix ler -Ch e s t e r — w h i c h ~ 
C o m e t o t h e 
MOBILIZE FOR ISRAEL RALLY 
SUNDAY. MARCH 
MANHATTAN CENTER. 
18 , 1 9 5 6 . 2 P .M. 
31 1 W. 3 4 t h S T R E E T 
a j ' 4 > i c n C i s e m u i > o ' ^w%(^ y o . 
has d e s i g n e d t h e m e s p e c i a l l y tor 
the "»how. T h e y are t o - b e d i s -
p'tayed in- mink, ch inch i l la , p a s t e l 
f ox and rabbit . A w h i t e .br ida l 
g o w n by Portra i t w i l l be t h e 
m a i n a t t r a c t i o n of the s h o w a n d 
it wili br mode led by R o s e G r e g * 
ory . 
Ail of the men's f a s h i o n s wf l l 
be from Gimbel 's and wi l l f e a * 
ture s p o r t s w e a r , b e a c h w e a r * 
su i t s , h a t s and coats . 
The p u r p o s e of the s h o w i s t o 
p r o m o t e b e t t e r re la t ions b e t w e e n 
the b u s i n e s s world and t h e 
School . I n v i t a t i o n s h a v e b e e n 
sen t t o t h e reta i l ing o r g a n i z a -
t ions a t N e w York U n i v e r s i t y , 
Long Is land U n i v e r s i t y , P r a t t , 
and Parson ' - School of F a s h i o n . 
GIRLS GALS GOILS 
46 
We're Shopping for a Q u e e n 
T h e QUEEN of the MARDI GRAS 5 9 
It's fun. there are gifts for all and your picture will get in the 
I maybe an appearance on 7VV. tool. 
• • • * - . 
Heme's the story: 
Friday night, April 13th the "REGAL ROMP" will be held 
at Lamport House at which time five finalists will be selected to 
compete for the title of "QUEEN of the MARDI GRAS." To 
enter the contest, get your application (they're".available in 921 
and Lamport House), till it out, and hand it back to whence it 
came. 
newspapers 
your friends along to root for you 
T I X W I L L BE ON SALE S O O N 
! * ^ ' <•>-*. V •J r> *0 •0 
wA.T.Cow F R O D U C T O F -AlCZXXCA'S I.«aH»TWO © * . 
irrfc 
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?1 f ?age 4 A ^ THE TICKER 
; * ibn£l^ Baay. ^ 
~ » T h e o n l y f r e e d o m m a n c a n e v e r 
h a v e i s t h e f r e e d o m t o d i sc ip l ine 
. h imse l f . T h a t is w h a t we" are 
fighting for . t o m a i n t a i n o a r 
r ight to se l f -d i sc ip l ine i n s t e a d o f 
h a v i n g the d i sc ip l ines o f s l a v e r y 
and t y r a n n y t h r u s t upon a s by 
—a c o n q u e r i n g e n e m y . - ' "~' 
/^t^x-c-^V^ 
Komer 
THErTICWfe Page S-
By Richard Kwartler 
It a p p e a r s a s i f t h e r e s t of 
t h e 
• • • • J Audio-Visual 
J Last week a letter was received by all instructors here 
informing- them of a drastic curtailment of the audio-
visual services at the School. The reason?—money. 
We are told that Evening- Session has been footing 
the entire bill -for the audio-visual program, while Day 
Session has been viewing thirty per cent of the showings. 
We have also been informed that since the setting'-up of 
separate budgets for the Uptown and Downtown centers. 
less money is now available at the Baruch School. 
This School has one "of the highest rating's among 
business 'colleges throughout the country. We wonder how 
long this will last. Our facilities are certainly not adequate 
in meeting the demands of top-quality education: class-
rooms are dirty, washrooms resemble back-woods Out-
houses, Student offices, and lounges arp rrampe4 fciyi-gpwro..-
the libraries rk> not meet the higtiest standards, the cafe-
teria is too small and doesn't sell anything resembling food. 
JLre we now to see the decline of the audio-visual depart-
ment as well ? 
:
 To be sure, some of the films shown are absolutely 
"worthless, but most are valuable vehicles of instruction. 
—What better method is there of supplementing a~~ lecture 
than "a sociology film on some pre-literate culture, a 
psychology movie- on mental illness, a hygiene picture on 
venereal disease or a government film on Nazi propaganda? 
Audio-visual aids are a vital service that cannot be dis-
continued without harm to the quality of teaching here. 
If the funds are not now available—they must be made 
available. We wonder how the Middle Atlantic Association 
will react to this new deterioration of facilities at the 
Baruch School when it publishes its ratings within the next 
two months.
 t ^ „ - ^ . ^ ^ ^ > ;, 
Ath le t i cs 
The value of athletics, whether the calibre of play be 
high or low, is substantially apparent to each one of us.
 A 
and we're quite sure that we don't have to reiterate the 
reasons. Therefore, it's with grave misgivings that we view-
City College's steady march towards an athletic policy 
Tscaled down to the Intramural level. 
Since 1947 when football was dropped, the loss in 
spirit that a "fighting eleven" generates has been felt 
throughout the College. But the Lavender scene was not 
completely barren of the college "rah, rah." The Beaver 
Basketeers, season after season, managed to bring- out the 
student body—and not only in the double championship 
year. 
t h e world w i l l mqpft ntttH 
holy land i s s t r e w n w i t h c o r p s e s 
before i t wi l l a c t . 
A p p a r e n t l y , P r e s i d e n t ^ E i s e n 
h o w e r , Mr. D u l l e s , ( I cou ld in-
s e r t n a m e s ad nauxeum.) h a v e 
decided t o 'wait unt i l I s rae l 
e i t h e r o n c e agrain t u r n s back t h e 
A r a b h o r d e s — o r s u c c u m b s ; and 
the l ike l ihood of t h e l a t t e r oc-
curr ing is q u i t e p o s s i b l e s i n c e 
the A r a b n a t i o n s a r e a r m e d to 
the hi l t w i t h C o m m u n i s t Bloc 
and U n i t e d S t a t e s a r m s , w h i l e 
Israel h a s no t been a l l o w e d to 
purchase* any . 
Or p e r h a p s , if e v e r y o n e can 
get t o g e t h e r in t i m e , the U n i t e d 
N a t i o n s m i g h t d i s p a t c h i t s m e a -
g e r i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o n t i n g e n t s 
when t h e w a r i s on ly ha l f o v e r . 
O f c o u r s e t h e b i g w i g s a r e o p -
posed t o a r m i n g ^ J e r a e l s o t h a t 
»he- can . by-WfTue—of~a s h o w o f 
s t r e n g t h , d e t e r A r a b a g r e s s i o n 
w h i c h s e e m s . s o i m m i n e n t . 
T h e y ' r e a l s o a g a i n s t s e n d i n g 
t r o o p s n o w , to 
p r e v e n t a n y 
o u t b r e a k of 
?»-what-
s o e v e r . 
T h e a b o v e 
w o u l d be t o o 
e l e m e n t a r y ; in 
f a c t , i t m i g h t 
w a r or a l i e n a t e 
s o m e oil p e o p l e ; or the A r a b 
- s ta tes migrht turn to m o t h e r 
Russia ( l e t ' s hope ) for f u t u r e 
gu idence . 
It's far s a f e r t o s a c r i f i c e a 
fev\ hundred t h o u s a n d l ives . Af-
ter all, s ix mi l l ion J e w s w e r e 
murdered in E u r o p e d u r i n g the 
second World W a r . arid now w e 
are s e t t i n g t h e N a z i * s w i n e f r e e 
— a n d e v e n a l l o w i n g them to a p -
ply for p e n s i o n s f o r t h e t i m e 
they spend in p r i s o n . 
Dear Editor: 
I feel that the time has come 
-for—Student—Council to—tatter 
—~ s 
Kwartler 
even p r e v e n t 
Yet, since the hoop fiasco of the 'oO-'ol campaign, the 
administration has taken a dim view of athletics. A lasting 
fright, engendered by and enduring since the hoop scandal, 
has nestled in the vitals of those who control the athletic 
policy of CCNT. Since then, little cooperation has been 
given coaches, and an undercover campaign to lessen the 
importance of athletics at both Uptown and Downtown 
City has been launched. 
Athletes have been refused permission to register 
early for classes so that they can attend practice sessions— 
a piivilege extended at practically every other college, and 
certainly no breach of any honor code. 
Coaches have been plagued by added and unnecessary 
responsibilities and whimsical cuts in teaching lines. Per-
haps Nat Holman (see story Page 1) has finallv become 
fed up? In addition, rumors persist that the Baruch School's 
Basketball team is about to be dropped. 
If the administration continues this policy we're quite 
sure it will achieve its aim, i.e. a lifeless and dull student 
body devoid of all School Spirit. 
Bernard M. Baruch School of B u s i n e s s and Publ ic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
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W a l l a c e S . N a t h a n , *S7 
Editor-in-Chief 
On a l i g h t e r note , I can' t f o r -
g e t about the l e t t e r 1 read w h i c h 
w a s rece ived by a n a d v i c e - t o -
the - love lorn c o l u m n i s t . 
S e e m s tnat t h e s e n d e r ' s b o y -
fr iend had a c h a n g e of heart 
and ins tead o f t a k i n g her t o 
m o t e l s , he b e g a n t a k i n g h e r 
gir l friend and her g ir l f r i end ' s 
kid s i s t er to m o t e l s . T h e d i s -
t raught f e m a l e w a n t e d t o k n o w 
if th i s " c h a n g e of hear t" w a s 
good . T h e c o l u m n i s t a n s w e r e d . 
"it's .good for the m o t e l b u s i -
n e s s , but u n l e s s you h a v e 
shredded w h e a t w h e r e y o u r 
bra ins are s u p p o s e d t o be , y o u 
had bet ter ge t rid o f t h i s f e l -
low." Sound adv ice , I t h o u g h t . 
* * * 
H a v e y o u heard a b o u t t h e n e w 
w o n d e r d r u g w h i c h i s so p o w e r -
ful that you h a v e to be in per -
fec t hea l th t o t a k e i t ? G u e s s 
y o u hadn't . 
* *= * 
I feel that S i g m a A l p h a , w h i c h 
is billed a s a n u n d e r g r a d u a t e , 
honorary , s e r v i c e society-, s h o u l d 
m a k e public t h e r e a s o n s w h y it 
s o m e t i m e s r e f u s e s t o induct 
s c h o l a s t i c a l l y e l i g i b l e s t u d e n t s . 
H o w e v e r , t h a t w a s o n l y o n e o f 
t h e r e a s o n s w h v I did not a p p l y . 
I k n e w about N a t H o l m a n a p -
p l y i n g for a s a b b a t i c a l l e a v e t w o 
w e e k s b e f o r e t h e N e w Y o r k 
P o s t ran i t s e x c l u s i v e s t o r y . I 
w a s unable t o p r i n t i t , h o w e v e r , 
b e c a u s e o f offit*TW c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . 
s o m e def inite a c t i o n o n a s h a m e -
ful s i t u a t i o n . T h e u l t i m a t e a i m 
of th i s l e t t e r i s to m a k e t h e 
s t u d e n t s a w a r e o f t h e e x i s t i n g 
s i t u a t i o n w h i c h p e r m i t s i n c o m -
p e t e n t t e a c h e r s t o -stand b e f o r e 
a c l a s s - a n d f r o n t a s e d u c a t o r s . 
I w a n t t o m a k e i t c l e a r a t 
th i s t i m e t h a t t h i s l e t t e r i s n o t 
a g r i p e t h a t is b e i n g . w r i t t e n b y 
a s t u d e n t w i t h a g r u d g e a g a i n s t 
his ins truc tor . On t h e c o n t r a r y , 
t h i s l e t t er is in tended t o s e r v e a s 
a n i n t e l l i g e n t c r i t i c i s m . 
T h i s s t u d e n t h a s t h e g r e a t e s t 
regard for C C N Y and i t s f a c u l t y . 
D u r i n g m y y e a r s o f a t t e n d a n c e 
here , I h a v e e n c o u n t e r e d i n s t r u c -
t o r s of v a r i o u s d e g r e e s of c o m -
p e t e n c e . T h o u g h I q u i t e n a t u r a l -
ly Lfked^some m o r e t h a n o t h e r s , 
I c a n h o n e s t l y s a y t h a t e a c h 
ins t ruc tor w a s . in m y op in ion . 
qual i f ied for^ t h e _Job h e . w a s 
d o i n g . 
N o w , I a m f a c e d w i t h t h e 
p r o s p e c t o f s i t t i n g in a c l a s s 
w h e r e the i n s t r u c t o r is t h o r o u g h -
ly inept . I h a v e n o d o u b t a s t o 
t h e g e n t l e m a n ' s a c a d e m i c q u a l i -
fications—as an u n d e r g r a d u a t e I 
cio not c o n s i d e r m y s e l f qual i f ied -
t o c o m m e n i on qual i f i ca t ions . 
H o w e v e r , h a v i n g a t t e n d e d m a n y 
c l a s s e s here . I d o feel qual i f ied 
to voice m y opin ion on t h i s in-
s tructor ' s t e a c h i n g a b i l i t y — or 
shou ld I s a y t h e lack o f it. 
T h e i n s t r u c t o r b e i n g re ferred 
to h a s a c h i e v e d t h e ludicrous 
pos i t ion of becoming: o n e of the 
j o k e s in t h e Schoo l . H i s c l a s s e s 
a t e conducted on a c o m p l e t e l y 
j u v e n i l e level . H e c o n s t a n t l y 
m a k e s e x t r a n e o u s r e m a r k s which 
v o i c e h i s o p i n i o n s o n i s s u e s 
- MFfiien require ~ intertigen^t— • con— 
t r o v e r s y . He wil l not g i v e a n y -
one e l s e a c h a n c e t o d e f e n d w h a t 
he has s p o k e n a g a i n s t . H e n o t 
on ly d i s c o u r a g e s c l a s s d i s c u s -
s i o n s of the s u b j e c t m a t t e r , but 
he j u s t i g n o r e s t h o s e d e s i r i n g 
t o par t i c ipa te , s o m e t i m e s t e l l i n g 
t h e m .to "keep q u i e t . " 
S e v e r a l s t u d e n t s h a v e dropped 
out of m y s e c t i o n a f t e r a t t e n d -
ing a couple of h i s c l a s s e s dur-
i n g t h e first w e e k . 
I won' t m e n t i o n t h e m a n ' s 
n a m e b e c a u s e it is not i m p o r t a n t 
t h a t he be spec i f i ca l ly ident i f ied. 
T h e i m p o r t a n t i s s u e is t h e s y s -
t e m which p e r m i t s t h i s g r o s s 
i n c o m p e t e n c e to e x i s t in a school 
of such h igh s t a n d a r d s . 
I can fu l ly a p p r e c i a t e t h e f a c t 
t h a t an i n s t i t u t i o n of t h i s s i z e 
m a k e s m i s t a k e s and c o m e s up 
wi th a " l e m o n " f r o m t i m e to 
t ime . Indeed t h i s i s a p r o b l e m 
inherent w i t h m o s t i n s t i t u t i o n s 
of l e a r n i n g . T h e r e is p r o b a b l y 
l e s s o f a p r o b l e m e l s e w h e r e . 
H o w e v e r , w h i l e We can' t a c h -
i eve 100 percent e f f ic iency , w e 
m u s t n e v e r t h e l e s s s t r i v e . for- -it. 
W h a t I w o u l d l ike t o s u g g e s t 
i s t h a t t h e r e be s o m e w a y of 
h a v i n g the s t u d e n t s e v a l u a t e 
the ir in s t ruc tors . T h i s i s no t a 
n e w s u g g e s t i o n — it h a s been 
m e n t i o n e d on s e v e r a l o c c a s i o n s 
in T I C K E R . 
I would s u g g e s t t h a t a s t a n d -
ard t eacher , t e x t - b o o k , and s u b -
m a r k s h a v e ^been recorde 
d e p a r t m e n t h e a d s s h o u l d i< 
instructors—leek-—at—the—e> 
t i o n s . M o s t o f t h e evalu 
w o u l d be c o n s t r u c t i v e e n -
t h a t t h e i n s t r u c t o r s m i g h ' 
ef i t by . 
W h e n o n e i n s t r u c t o r re 
a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f a< 
c r i t i c i s m - t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
c a n look i n t o t h e s i t u a t i c -
t a k e necessary" c o r r e c t i v e 
u r e s . " 
I f t h i s l e t t e r can—jrive 
i m p e t u s t o a t e a c h e r evai 
s y s t e m , t h e n i t w i l l h a v e ;•• 
p l i shed i t s p u r p o s e s . 
S t u a r t W a r s h a u e r . U. 
Here Gome 
the 
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™ — « By Jerome Green berg 
Just the facts ATam: 
District Attorney's Bodyguard 
A quick g l a n c e a t t h e s p o r t s p a g e s of the metropo l i tan press 
J convince e v e n t h e m o s t s k e p t i c a l that baseball is back. B u t one 
not need t o b a t t l e t h r o u g h c l iche-s tudded prose to be convinced 
the t r u e n a t i o n a l p a s t i m e has never really left us 
j o n g o r p o k e r or c a n a s t a or w h a t e v e r the "g ir l s" p lay 
I m e a n 
Is Baruch Schoo l Student 
New York City District Attorney- Frank Hogran's personal bodyguard, Joe Nax~ 
doza is a student at the Baruch School. A detective for a number of years, he worked on' 
such famous cases as the college basketball, scandal, which involved players from*man$. 
of the schools in New York City. 
When commenting; on this particular case. Detective Nardoza spoke of the boys 
who were involved with a great deal of pity. He has received five commendations from th» 
Police Department for 
D e a r E d i t o r : 
I a m a p p a l l e d a t the 
c h a r g e t h a t T I C K E R h a s 
t o l eve l a g a i n s t t h e exe 
c o m m i t t e e o f I n t e r - C l u b 
in i t s e d i t o r i a l , " T h e R« 
dum.' ? 
"I <f5 n o t f e e l it nee'ess* 
de fend t h e a c t i o n s of the 
ut ive c o m m i t t e e s i n c e it •. 
poss ib l e f o r a n y inte^ 
s t u d e n t t o a c c e p t T I C 
w a r p e d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o 
^commit t ee ' s >><™ ***** endea-
per form i t s d u t i e s . 
T h e e x e c u t i v e commit t e -
a s i t s p r i m e respons ib i l i t 
s m o o t h r u n n i n g of Inte 
Board's m a n y s e r v i c e s t 
Baruch S c h o o l . In order 
th i s , w e on t h e c o m m i t t t 
t h e o b l i g a t i o n t o uphoi 
r i g h t s and i n t e g r i t y o 
Board . 
I t is i m p o s s i b l e to de: 
premise t h a t a u t h o r i t y is 
ed w h e r e v e r respons ib i l i t 
been a s s i g n e d — w i t h o u t ; 
ing the b a s i c c o n c e p t s w« 
been t a u g h t h e r e a t sch 
s incere ly f ee l t h a t if . the a 
m e n t r e m o v i n g t h e Inte 
Board c h a i r m a n f r o m ?• 
Counci l h a d b e e n |>ass« 
t h e Counci l , s u c h aut 
would h a v e b e e n des* 
W i t h a l l d u e r e s p e c t t o S 
Counci l t h i s w o u l d h a v e 
a g r a v e e r r o r . 
N o w w h a t i s w r o n g w: 
a t t e m p t t o r e c t i f y a n e n 
a p p e a l i n g -to a h i g h e r , m c 
per ienced a n d m o r e inte 
body; e s p e c i a l l y if t h i s er 
a d v e r s e l y a f f e c t s t h e Scho< 
not SC , I C B and t h e F 
C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t 
i t i e s all s h a r e respons ib i ! 
our -student body-2 
s ib i l i ty of rec t i f i ca t ion of 
is o n e of t h e m o s t imp 
a t t r i b u t e s o f our dem 
w a y of l i fe . 
I c a n s e e n o p o s s i b l e eN 
t ion of T I C K E R ' S object 
the e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e 
nounced i n t e n t i o n s in d e f e 
the r i g h t s of s o m e f i fteei 
dred s t u d e n t s o t h e r th : 
f e a r of r i d i c u l e . P e r 
T I C K E R i s a f r a i d o f - a r 
and i n t e l l i g e n t op in ion 
w o u l d c l e a r l y identif> 
c a p r i c i o u s e d i t o r i a l polici-
w h a t t h e y a r e ! 
To s a y t h a t "a g r o u p <• 
d e n t s w h o wi l l g o o v e r S 
Counci l ' s h e a d * . . i s a t t e i 
You k n o w t h e " g i r l s " I. m e a n , the o n e s who h a v / t rouble mak-
it up t h e s t e p s or h a v e the ir husband* come and pick them up 
[he first s i g n of inc l ement w e a t h e r . Indeed. th«. only reason for 
\z the w o r d " g i r l s . " i s to k e e p in the j a r g o n of the g a m e . 
A n y w a y , a b o u t o n c e a w e e k , the local league g e t s t o g e t h e r for 
g a m e . ( B a r n s t o r m i n g t r o u p e s occas ional ly play b i -week ly or 
t r i - w e e k l y . ) T h e s u r e s t s i g n of a scheduled home c-ontest is 
increase in t h e s u p p l y of p o t a t o chips , choco la tes , pi*^ *-*.ke>. 
-rages and othfir.-C»iorie-laripn del ight* . J&u± a44 the*e - o o a i c * are 
>sanct. I t ' s "hands off" for the remainder of the 
- a m i i v . 
' a w a y " g a m e s l e a v e the hou* 
t o d e s t r o y " - s t u d e n t g^ 
jec t e v a l u a t i o n f o r m be a d a p t e d " m e n t , is a d i s t u r b i n g mi 
and s u b m i t t e d t o t h e s t u d e n t s of m e n t of f a c t w h i c h I hop^ 
e a c h s e c t i o n s o m e t i m e d u r i n g The 
s e m e s t e r . T h e s e e v a l u a t i o n f o r m s 
s h o u l d be t u r n e d in b e f o r e * t h e 
final -week t o ' t h e h e a d s o f t h e 
v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s . A f t e r t h e 
n o t d i s s u a d e o t h e r honest 
d e n t s in fu l f i l l ing t h e i i 
i n t h e f u t u r e . 
- - . D o n a l d B . J a c o b s o n , U-
V i c e - C h a i r m a n , 
Whi le « *jr
 s «m«r  m  n se in a quiet s t a t e , they 
[e g r o w i n g y o u t h s ( m e ) t o forajre a m o n g the re fr igera tor and 
>ards f o r t h e ' bares t s t a p l e s of academic s tud ies ( s e e above 
B a t e v e n t h i s ia p i e f e r a b l e to ThaT~ohe ^Ha^tTc e v e n i n g when 
:irls" d e s c e n d in a s h r i e k i n g horde. 
You def in i te ly do not need a score-card to t e i i . t h e r>i:ivcr<. 
a n n o u n c e t h e m s e l v e s — r a t h e r forceful ly . When the fi:!! "on-.-
lent has arr ived , inc lud ing the perennial >tragg!er . th<»e ur.fi>:-
tte r e l a t i v e s o f the h o m e squad or as she ;> termed ir. tn<-
lacular, t h e h o s t e s s , are s h u n t e d off to comparat ive > af<-u. 
H o w e v e r , e v e n the m o s t modern of h o m e s is not genera li> 
ipped wi th sound-proof r o o m s . This is a dist inct d i s a d v a n t a g e 
an i n g e n i o u s h o m e d e s i g n e r could remedy and turn into a 
| a t i v e s e l l i n g point for b a t t l e - w e a r y husbands . 
The f e e b l e p l e a s of "Sorry , but I'm on a diet th i s week."' are 
fk!y s w a l l o w e d up by the synchron ized beat of c h e w i n g m o u t h s . 
qui te s u r p r i s i n g tha t the a l m o s t cont inuous m o v e m e n t of the 
iicipant's j a w s , w h e t h e r it be in e a t i n g or in s p e a k i n g , does not 
to m a n y s e v e r e c a s e s of char ley -horse of the mouth. Then 
in. I s u p p o s e a l l t h a t p r a c t i c e keeps them in t ip- top shape . 
My c o n n e c t i o n w i t h j o u r n a l i s m h a s led to s tudy , and s u b s e -
itly m a r v e l a t . t h e i n g e n u i t y a n d speed in which n e w s i» c o n v e y e d . 
in a l l f a i r n e s s . I m u s t s a y that t e l e t y p e s e t t e r s . rad io -photos . 
rraphy* e t c axe^foxced t o Lake a~ back s e a t t o t h e "girl**." They 
(more and b e t t e r n e w s — f a s t e r . And such s tor ies . . . 
T h e c o h e s i v e f o r c e in t h e s e g a t h e r i n g s is the g a m e i tself . At 
b.ual, but f r e q u e n t i n t e r v a l s , there are hyster ica l cr ies of joy 
mufHed u t t e r a n c e s o f d e f e a t . F i n a n c i a l l y s p e a k i n g , the rewards 
>s-ses are r a t h e r s m a l l . 
But if y o u r e m e m b e r t h a t t h i s is a cont inu ing p a g e a n t of deft 
maneuverab i l i t y upon the card 
table , wel l , it adds up. A f t e r all . 
the s e a s o n is cont inuous , with 
nary a stop. A l t h o u g h there is 
the s u m m e r vacat ion w hich. g e n -
era l ly , turns in to a concen-
trated period of "Spr ing t ra in -
ing ." To take a c a s e in p o i n t : 
wi th the season but half over , 
o n e "gir l" h a s a lready dropped 
$1.34. and that 's a lot of mad-
money , Mac. 
To d iver t f o r a m o m e n t — i t h a s a l w a y s puzzled me a s to j u s t 
* the card t a b l e is s t o r e d in t h e most inaccess ible of corners , 
j u s t w h y m u s t it alw*ays_be returned to that s a m e space only 
e removed in t h e n e a r f u t u r e . B u t ever onward- . . . " 
Occas iona l ly , w h e n t h e h u n g e r p a n g s a r e insurmountab le and 
h idden b e a u t y o f s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n s momentar i ly e lude* m e . I 
ture a bold s o r t i e in to t h e p l a y i n g area. . The s i g h t is e n o u g h to 
1 e v e n t h e m o s t c a l l b a s e d o f p r o f e s s i o n a l g a m b l e r s . T h e d e m a n d s 
"another s t a c k o f $10 c h i p s " a r e f r i g h t e n i n g . It is r e a s s u r i n g to 
w t h a t o n e o f t h e m o r e m a t h e m a t i c a l l y inclined p l a y e r s ( t h e 
w h o can a d d ) wi l l e v e n t u a l l y to ta l up the "real" va lue of the 
s — $ 1 0 ..to 5 c e n t s or t h e r e a b o u t s . 
I suppose it's all good, clean-, loud, American fun. But. "Close 
dvor. Dad. Here: come JJte 'piris.1 " 
In OHM 
The Baruch School h»* w e l -
comed as its n e w lounge hos t . 
Stan Seharf.
 a g r a d u a t e of 
Brooklyn <o l ! ege and Colum-
bia I n ivers i ty . While at 
Brooklyn Col lege , he majo«i*i-
in psycho logy and received 
his masters d e g r e e in P s y -
chological Counse l ing . 
Schurf left the a r m y t w o 
week.x ^ a - a f t t - f be^  ?-e+ve«4 a i 
tiie. Aht-njcec. Prov ing . Grounds . 
As he phrases rt. "the job of a 
lounge host ts to see that 
everyone is happy ." He be-
l ieves that ever, w i th l imi t -
ed faci l i t ies , s t u d e n t s can de -
on which he h«« worked. . 
N a r d o z a b e g a n h i s c a r e e r hf 
j o i n i n g the pol ice f o r c e oat. 
March 5. 1945. a f t e r m e e t i n g 
the n e c e s s a r y requirement* . Hfe 
b e c a m e a d e t e c t i v e two* y e a r s ; 
la ter as the resul t o f o u t s t a n d ^ 
ing work. H e e a s i l y fiMiuil ifcsfc. 
t h r e e m o n t h s c o u r s e in d e t e o 
t ive school w h e r e h e w a s seaft 
for h a v i n g a p p r e h e n d e d the mu»> 
derer of a dope peddler . — 
fie hoiriV a h igh opinion" 
' H o g a n is one of— 
:ve aa v a n t a g e . 
"Three Horrowful jtoufc a r e wr . 
W e had gone on a t h i e v i n g spree . 
But by Detec t ive N a r d o z a w e 
w e r e c a u g h t . 
Ad««t. in vain wc. i g t t n s t h i m 
fought.*" 
the best public s e r v a n t s N e w 
York City has ever been g i f t e d 
wi th . His devot ion t o d u t y - a n d 
his total cons idera t ion f o r t h e 
public is s o m e t h i n g N e w York: 
ahouid be. _p_raud_of/* 
"Pistol Packing" 
Teaching Bio at 
Bv Bernard Schleifer 
Prof 
City 
Bin!o<ry ar.ri ^ Science students will think twice before 
shootinjr paper dips al.br. Winokur. of the Biologry Depart-
ii^ni, wh<. is it11 expert shot with pistols. 
He started his hobby as a boy when he received a rifle. 
He then followed up his . . . - _ - _ . 
hobby with pistols. He is a 
member of the Mid-Manhat-
tan Rifle and Revolver Club 
and within two years be-
came the top man in rifle 
and pistol shooting- in the 
club. 
In 195'i. he joined the Park-
ches t er Rifle, and Revo lver Club 
of which he is now pres ident . 
With in a year and a half, be 
moved .from third place to top 
shot . The professor headed the 
P a r k e h e s t e r t eam which took 
first place in its c l a s s , but the 
FBI and Police - D e p a r t m e n t 
proved U> be too m u c h for them 
in ih*» nr*iti match**. 
I>r. Winokur p r e f e r s a .45 
cal iber revolver b e c a u s e it is the 
hardest to shoot . T h e m e m b e r -
ship of the P a r k e h e s t e r Club in-
cludes a milk truck dr iver , a 
f o r e m a n of a s tee l f a c t o r y , a 
fireman, a m a s t e r c a r p e n t e r , a 
Macy accountant and a dr iver 
for the D e p a r t m e n t of S a n i t a -
t ion, which just g o e s to s h o w 
that all sorts of people l earn to 
shoot a- pistoL 
A iower s o p h o m o r e , he is m a * 
jorinir in F inance and I n v e s t * 
ment and intends to g o o n fc» 
law school . He b e l i e v e s +K*T% 
e 
law :> a good field and a l s o & 
very c h a l l e n g i n g one. ''I a m juafc 
sorry I wasn ' t able to g o fefer 
c o l l e g e be fore . It is s o m e t h i n g 
I a l w a y s w a n t e d to do ," s a y s . 
the dtttective s tudent . 
H e w o r k s T u e s d a y . Thursdaja* 
S a t u r d a y ami S u n d a y , and goear 
to -choo! the other "three dajra 
of the week . He l ives in S t u y ^ 
v e s a n t T o w n w i t h h i s w i f e . 
t h r e e c h i l d r e n — A bay -
a y::r: of 4 and a boy of 2 . 
D u r i n g h i s s u m m e r v a c a t i o n ^ 
X a r d o z a haa more t u a e . £•*• 
spend w i t h his f a m i l y . H e p l a y s 
g o l f and loves s w i m m i n g . I n 
order to deve lop a c o m m o n i n -
t e r e s t , he and h is -wife t o o k 
p i a n o l e s son t o g e t h e r . "In f a c t / * 
he s a y s w i t h a s m i l e , " t h e ' n ' n s t " 
piece of furn i ture we- VMigHt 
w a s a piano ." A n o t h e r o f h i s 
hobbies is oil painting1 . 
Hall Necking 
Shuts School 
Kvery spr ing for the past 
e i g h t e e n years , the h a l l w a y s of 
the Kalkaska H i g h School in 
Mich igan become overcrowded 
wi th s tudents in a d i sp lay of 
n e c k i n g and pe t t ing . For th i s 
reason the school h a s been 
closed down for a f ew d a y s . 
Compla in t s by t e a c h e r s over 
t h e s e indiscr iminate a c t s a m o n g 
pupi ls caused S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
( iordon Caswel l to talk about it 
in a recent school a s s e m b l y . 
The talk aroused a t r e m e n d o u s 
uproar.v caus ing Caswe l l to re-
s i g n , rn s y m p a t h y w i t h h im, 
Principal Wal lace E. S c h n e t z l e r 
and t w o m e m b e r s of t h e Board 
of Educat ion res igned . 
In his talk, Caswe l l sa id , 
" S o m e of you people a-re a-s d i s -
c r e e t in your s h o w of af fec t ion 
in public a s an old boar p i g 
and a sow." This is w h a t s t a r t -
ed t h e row. *—*0U HAVE USED THlFIRST 10.MINOTES -AQTO 3C^ 
- « • • • 
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~ » T h e o n l y f r e e d o m m a n c a n e v e r 
h a v e i s t h e f r e e d o m t o d i sc ip l ine 
. h imse l f . T h a t is w h a t we" are 
fighting for . t o m a i n t a i n o a r 
r ight to se l f -d i sc ip l ine i n s t e a d o f 
h a v i n g the d i sc ip l ines o f s l a v e r y 
and t y r a n n y t h r u s t upon a s by 
—a c o n q u e r i n g e n e m y . - ' "~' 
/^t^x-c-^V^ 
Komer 
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By Richard Kwartler 
It a p p e a r s a s i f t h e r e s t of 
t h e 
• • • • J Audio-Visual 
J Last week a letter was received by all instructors here 
informing- them of a drastic curtailment of the audio-
visual services at the School. The reason?—money. 
We are told that Evening- Session has been footing 
the entire bill -for the audio-visual program, while Day 
Session has been viewing thirty per cent of the showings. 
We have also been informed that since the setting'-up of 
separate budgets for the Uptown and Downtown centers. 
less money is now available at the Baruch School. 
This School has one "of the highest rating's among 
business 'colleges throughout the country. We wonder how 
long this will last. Our facilities are certainly not adequate 
in meeting the demands of top-quality education: class-
rooms are dirty, washrooms resemble back-woods Out-
houses, Student offices, and lounges arp rrampe4 fciyi-gpwro..-
the libraries rk> not meet the higtiest standards, the cafe-
teria is too small and doesn't sell anything resembling food. 
JLre we now to see the decline of the audio-visual depart-
ment as well ? 
:
 To be sure, some of the films shown are absolutely 
"worthless, but most are valuable vehicles of instruction. 
—What better method is there of supplementing a~~ lecture 
than "a sociology film on some pre-literate culture, a 
psychology movie- on mental illness, a hygiene picture on 
venereal disease or a government film on Nazi propaganda? 
Audio-visual aids are a vital service that cannot be dis-
continued without harm to the quality of teaching here. 
If the funds are not now available—they must be made 
available. We wonder how the Middle Atlantic Association 
will react to this new deterioration of facilities at the 
Baruch School when it publishes its ratings within the next 
two months.
 t ^ „ - ^ . ^ ^ ^ > ;, 
Ath le t i cs 
The value of athletics, whether the calibre of play be 
high or low, is substantially apparent to each one of us.
 A 
and we're quite sure that we don't have to reiterate the 
reasons. Therefore, it's with grave misgivings that we view-
City College's steady march towards an athletic policy 
Tscaled down to the Intramural level. 
Since 1947 when football was dropped, the loss in 
spirit that a "fighting eleven" generates has been felt 
throughout the College. But the Lavender scene was not 
completely barren of the college "rah, rah." The Beaver 
Basketeers, season after season, managed to bring- out the 
student body—and not only in the double championship 
year. 
t h e world w i l l mqpft ntttH 
holy land i s s t r e w n w i t h c o r p s e s 
before i t wi l l a c t . 
A p p a r e n t l y , P r e s i d e n t ^ E i s e n 
h o w e r , Mr. D u l l e s , ( I cou ld in-
s e r t n a m e s ad nauxeum.) h a v e 
decided t o 'wait unt i l I s rae l 
e i t h e r o n c e agrain t u r n s back t h e 
A r a b h o r d e s — o r s u c c u m b s ; and 
the l ike l ihood of t h e l a t t e r oc-
curr ing is q u i t e p o s s i b l e s i n c e 
the A r a b n a t i o n s a r e a r m e d to 
the hi l t w i t h C o m m u n i s t Bloc 
and U n i t e d S t a t e s a r m s , w h i l e 
Israel h a s no t been a l l o w e d to 
purchase* any . 
Or p e r h a p s , if e v e r y o n e can 
get t o g e t h e r in t i m e , the U n i t e d 
N a t i o n s m i g h t d i s p a t c h i t s m e a -
g e r i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o n t i n g e n t s 
when t h e w a r i s on ly ha l f o v e r . 
O f c o u r s e t h e b i g w i g s a r e o p -
posed t o a r m i n g ^ J e r a e l s o t h a t 
»he- can . by-WfTue—of~a s h o w o f 
s t r e n g t h , d e t e r A r a b a g r e s s i o n 
w h i c h s e e m s . s o i m m i n e n t . 
T h e y ' r e a l s o a g a i n s t s e n d i n g 
t r o o p s n o w , to 
p r e v e n t a n y 
o u t b r e a k of 
?»-what-
s o e v e r . 
T h e a b o v e 
w o u l d be t o o 
e l e m e n t a r y ; in 
f a c t , i t m i g h t 
w a r or a l i e n a t e 
s o m e oil p e o p l e ; or the A r a b 
- s ta tes migrht turn to m o t h e r 
Russia ( l e t ' s hope ) for f u t u r e 
gu idence . 
It's far s a f e r t o s a c r i f i c e a 
fev\ hundred t h o u s a n d l ives . Af-
ter all, s ix mi l l ion J e w s w e r e 
murdered in E u r o p e d u r i n g the 
second World W a r . arid now w e 
are s e t t i n g t h e N a z i * s w i n e f r e e 
— a n d e v e n a l l o w i n g them to a p -
ply for p e n s i o n s f o r t h e t i m e 
they spend in p r i s o n . 
Dear Editor: 
I feel that the time has come 
-for—Student—Council to—tatter 
—~ s 
Kwartler 
even p r e v e n t 
Yet, since the hoop fiasco of the 'oO-'ol campaign, the 
administration has taken a dim view of athletics. A lasting 
fright, engendered by and enduring since the hoop scandal, 
has nestled in the vitals of those who control the athletic 
policy of CCNT. Since then, little cooperation has been 
given coaches, and an undercover campaign to lessen the 
importance of athletics at both Uptown and Downtown 
City has been launched. 
Athletes have been refused permission to register 
early for classes so that they can attend practice sessions— 
a piivilege extended at practically every other college, and 
certainly no breach of any honor code. 
Coaches have been plagued by added and unnecessary 
responsibilities and whimsical cuts in teaching lines. Per-
haps Nat Holman (see story Page 1) has finallv become 
fed up? In addition, rumors persist that the Baruch School's 
Basketball team is about to be dropped. 
If the administration continues this policy we're quite 
sure it will achieve its aim, i.e. a lifeless and dull student 
body devoid of all School Spirit. 
Bernard M. Baruch School of B u s i n e s s and Publ ic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
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W a l l a c e S . N a t h a n , *S7 
Editor-in-Chief 
On a l i g h t e r note , I can' t f o r -
g e t about the l e t t e r 1 read w h i c h 
w a s rece ived by a n a d v i c e - t o -
the - love lorn c o l u m n i s t . 
S e e m s tnat t h e s e n d e r ' s b o y -
fr iend had a c h a n g e of heart 
and ins tead o f t a k i n g her t o 
m o t e l s , he b e g a n t a k i n g h e r 
gir l friend and her g ir l f r i end ' s 
kid s i s t er to m o t e l s . T h e d i s -
t raught f e m a l e w a n t e d t o k n o w 
if th i s " c h a n g e of hear t" w a s 
good . T h e c o l u m n i s t a n s w e r e d . 
"it's .good for the m o t e l b u s i -
n e s s , but u n l e s s you h a v e 
shredded w h e a t w h e r e y o u r 
bra ins are s u p p o s e d t o be , y o u 
had bet ter ge t rid o f t h i s f e l -
low." Sound adv ice , I t h o u g h t . 
* * * 
H a v e y o u heard a b o u t t h e n e w 
w o n d e r d r u g w h i c h i s so p o w e r -
ful that you h a v e to be in per -
fec t hea l th t o t a k e i t ? G u e s s 
y o u hadn't . 
* *= * 
I feel that S i g m a A l p h a , w h i c h 
is billed a s a n u n d e r g r a d u a t e , 
honorary , s e r v i c e society-, s h o u l d 
m a k e public t h e r e a s o n s w h y it 
s o m e t i m e s r e f u s e s t o induct 
s c h o l a s t i c a l l y e l i g i b l e s t u d e n t s . 
H o w e v e r , t h a t w a s o n l y o n e o f 
t h e r e a s o n s w h v I did not a p p l y . 
I k n e w about N a t H o l m a n a p -
p l y i n g for a s a b b a t i c a l l e a v e t w o 
w e e k s b e f o r e t h e N e w Y o r k 
P o s t ran i t s e x c l u s i v e s t o r y . I 
w a s unable t o p r i n t i t , h o w e v e r , 
b e c a u s e o f offit*TW c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . 
s o m e def inite a c t i o n o n a s h a m e -
ful s i t u a t i o n . T h e u l t i m a t e a i m 
of th i s l e t t e r i s to m a k e t h e 
s t u d e n t s a w a r e o f t h e e x i s t i n g 
s i t u a t i o n w h i c h p e r m i t s i n c o m -
p e t e n t t e a c h e r s t o -stand b e f o r e 
a c l a s s - a n d f r o n t a s e d u c a t o r s . 
I w a n t t o m a k e i t c l e a r a t 
th i s t i m e t h a t t h i s l e t t e r i s n o t 
a g r i p e t h a t is b e i n g . w r i t t e n b y 
a s t u d e n t w i t h a g r u d g e a g a i n s t 
his ins truc tor . On t h e c o n t r a r y , 
t h i s l e t t er is in tended t o s e r v e a s 
a n i n t e l l i g e n t c r i t i c i s m . 
T h i s s t u d e n t h a s t h e g r e a t e s t 
regard for C C N Y and i t s f a c u l t y . 
D u r i n g m y y e a r s o f a t t e n d a n c e 
here , I h a v e e n c o u n t e r e d i n s t r u c -
t o r s of v a r i o u s d e g r e e s of c o m -
p e t e n c e . T h o u g h I q u i t e n a t u r a l -
ly Lfked^some m o r e t h a n o t h e r s , 
I c a n h o n e s t l y s a y t h a t e a c h 
ins t ruc tor w a s . in m y op in ion . 
qual i f ied for^ t h e _Job h e . w a s 
d o i n g . 
N o w , I a m f a c e d w i t h t h e 
p r o s p e c t o f s i t t i n g in a c l a s s 
w h e r e the i n s t r u c t o r is t h o r o u g h -
ly inept . I h a v e n o d o u b t a s t o 
t h e g e n t l e m a n ' s a c a d e m i c q u a l i -
fications—as an u n d e r g r a d u a t e I 
cio not c o n s i d e r m y s e l f qual i f ied -
t o c o m m e n i on qual i f i ca t ions . 
H o w e v e r , h a v i n g a t t e n d e d m a n y 
c l a s s e s here . I d o feel qual i f ied 
to voice m y opin ion on t h i s in-
s tructor ' s t e a c h i n g a b i l i t y — or 
shou ld I s a y t h e lack o f it. 
T h e i n s t r u c t o r b e i n g re ferred 
to h a s a c h i e v e d t h e ludicrous 
pos i t ion of becoming: o n e of the 
j o k e s in t h e Schoo l . H i s c l a s s e s 
a t e conducted on a c o m p l e t e l y 
j u v e n i l e level . H e c o n s t a n t l y 
m a k e s e x t r a n e o u s r e m a r k s which 
v o i c e h i s o p i n i o n s o n i s s u e s 
- MFfiien require ~ intertigen^t— • con— 
t r o v e r s y . He wil l not g i v e a n y -
one e l s e a c h a n c e t o d e f e n d w h a t 
he has s p o k e n a g a i n s t . H e n o t 
on ly d i s c o u r a g e s c l a s s d i s c u s -
s i o n s of the s u b j e c t m a t t e r , but 
he j u s t i g n o r e s t h o s e d e s i r i n g 
t o par t i c ipa te , s o m e t i m e s t e l l i n g 
t h e m .to "keep q u i e t . " 
S e v e r a l s t u d e n t s h a v e dropped 
out of m y s e c t i o n a f t e r a t t e n d -
ing a couple of h i s c l a s s e s dur-
i n g t h e first w e e k . 
I won' t m e n t i o n t h e m a n ' s 
n a m e b e c a u s e it is not i m p o r t a n t 
t h a t he be spec i f i ca l ly ident i f ied. 
T h e i m p o r t a n t i s s u e is t h e s y s -
t e m which p e r m i t s t h i s g r o s s 
i n c o m p e t e n c e to e x i s t in a school 
of such h igh s t a n d a r d s . 
I can fu l ly a p p r e c i a t e t h e f a c t 
t h a t an i n s t i t u t i o n of t h i s s i z e 
m a k e s m i s t a k e s and c o m e s up 
wi th a " l e m o n " f r o m t i m e to 
t ime . Indeed t h i s i s a p r o b l e m 
inherent w i t h m o s t i n s t i t u t i o n s 
of l e a r n i n g . T h e r e is p r o b a b l y 
l e s s o f a p r o b l e m e l s e w h e r e . 
H o w e v e r , w h i l e We can' t a c h -
i eve 100 percent e f f ic iency , w e 
m u s t n e v e r t h e l e s s s t r i v e . for- -it. 
W h a t I w o u l d l ike t o s u g g e s t 
i s t h a t t h e r e be s o m e w a y of 
h a v i n g the s t u d e n t s e v a l u a t e 
the ir in s t ruc tors . T h i s i s no t a 
n e w s u g g e s t i o n — it h a s been 
m e n t i o n e d on s e v e r a l o c c a s i o n s 
in T I C K E R . 
I would s u g g e s t t h a t a s t a n d -
ard t eacher , t e x t - b o o k , and s u b -
m a r k s h a v e ^been recorde 
d e p a r t m e n t h e a d s s h o u l d i< 
instructors—leek-—at—the—e> 
t i o n s . M o s t o f t h e evalu 
w o u l d be c o n s t r u c t i v e e n -
t h a t t h e i n s t r u c t o r s m i g h ' 
ef i t by . 
W h e n o n e i n s t r u c t o r re 
a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f a< 
c r i t i c i s m - t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
c a n look i n t o t h e s i t u a t i c -
t a k e necessary" c o r r e c t i v e 
u r e s . " 
I f t h i s l e t t e r can—jrive 
i m p e t u s t o a t e a c h e r evai 
s y s t e m , t h e n i t w i l l h a v e ;•• 
p l i shed i t s p u r p o s e s . 
S t u a r t W a r s h a u e r . U. 
Here Gome 
the 
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™ — « By Jerome Green berg 
Just the facts ATam: 
District Attorney's Bodyguard 
A quick g l a n c e a t t h e s p o r t s p a g e s of the metropo l i tan press 
J convince e v e n t h e m o s t s k e p t i c a l that baseball is back. B u t one 
not need t o b a t t l e t h r o u g h c l iche-s tudded prose to be convinced 
the t r u e n a t i o n a l p a s t i m e has never really left us 
j o n g o r p o k e r or c a n a s t a or w h a t e v e r the "g ir l s" p lay 
I m e a n 
Is Baruch Schoo l Student 
New York City District Attorney- Frank Hogran's personal bodyguard, Joe Nax~ 
doza is a student at the Baruch School. A detective for a number of years, he worked on' 
such famous cases as the college basketball, scandal, which involved players from*man$. 
of the schools in New York City. 
When commenting; on this particular case. Detective Nardoza spoke of the boys 
who were involved with a great deal of pity. He has received five commendations from th» 
Police Department for 
D e a r E d i t o r : 
I a m a p p a l l e d a t the 
c h a r g e t h a t T I C K E R h a s 
t o l eve l a g a i n s t t h e exe 
c o m m i t t e e o f I n t e r - C l u b 
in i t s e d i t o r i a l , " T h e R« 
dum.' ? 
"I <f5 n o t f e e l it nee'ess* 
de fend t h e a c t i o n s of the 
ut ive c o m m i t t e e s i n c e it •. 
poss ib l e f o r a n y inte^ 
s t u d e n t t o a c c e p t T I C 
w a r p e d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o 
^commit t ee ' s >><™ ***** endea-
per form i t s d u t i e s . 
T h e e x e c u t i v e commit t e -
a s i t s p r i m e respons ib i l i t 
s m o o t h r u n n i n g of Inte 
Board's m a n y s e r v i c e s t 
Baruch S c h o o l . In order 
th i s , w e on t h e c o m m i t t t 
t h e o b l i g a t i o n t o uphoi 
r i g h t s and i n t e g r i t y o 
Board . 
I t is i m p o s s i b l e to de: 
premise t h a t a u t h o r i t y is 
ed w h e r e v e r respons ib i l i t 
been a s s i g n e d — w i t h o u t ; 
ing the b a s i c c o n c e p t s w« 
been t a u g h t h e r e a t sch 
s incere ly f ee l t h a t if . the a 
m e n t r e m o v i n g t h e Inte 
Board c h a i r m a n f r o m ?• 
Counci l h a d b e e n |>ass« 
t h e Counci l , s u c h aut 
would h a v e b e e n des* 
W i t h a l l d u e r e s p e c t t o S 
Counci l t h i s w o u l d h a v e 
a g r a v e e r r o r . 
N o w w h a t i s w r o n g w: 
a t t e m p t t o r e c t i f y a n e n 
a p p e a l i n g -to a h i g h e r , m c 
per ienced a n d m o r e inte 
body; e s p e c i a l l y if t h i s er 
a d v e r s e l y a f f e c t s t h e Scho< 
not SC , I C B and t h e F 
C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t 
i t i e s all s h a r e respons ib i ! 
our -student body-2 
s ib i l i ty of rec t i f i ca t ion of 
is o n e of t h e m o s t imp 
a t t r i b u t e s o f our dem 
w a y of l i fe . 
I c a n s e e n o p o s s i b l e eN 
t ion of T I C K E R ' S object 
the e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e 
nounced i n t e n t i o n s in d e f e 
the r i g h t s of s o m e f i fteei 
dred s t u d e n t s o t h e r th : 
f e a r of r i d i c u l e . P e r 
T I C K E R i s a f r a i d o f - a r 
and i n t e l l i g e n t op in ion 
w o u l d c l e a r l y identif> 
c a p r i c i o u s e d i t o r i a l polici-
w h a t t h e y a r e ! 
To s a y t h a t "a g r o u p <• 
d e n t s w h o wi l l g o o v e r S 
Counci l ' s h e a d * . . i s a t t e i 
You k n o w t h e " g i r l s " I. m e a n , the o n e s who h a v / t rouble mak-
it up t h e s t e p s or h a v e the ir husband* come and pick them up 
[he first s i g n of inc l ement w e a t h e r . Indeed. th«. only reason for 
\z the w o r d " g i r l s . " i s to k e e p in the j a r g o n of the g a m e . 
A n y w a y , a b o u t o n c e a w e e k , the local league g e t s t o g e t h e r for 
g a m e . ( B a r n s t o r m i n g t r o u p e s occas ional ly play b i -week ly or 
t r i - w e e k l y . ) T h e s u r e s t s i g n of a scheduled home c-ontest is 
increase in t h e s u p p l y of p o t a t o chips , choco la tes , pi*^ *-*.ke>. 
-rages and othfir.-C»iorie-laripn del ight* . J&u± a44 the*e - o o a i c * are 
>sanct. I t ' s "hands off" for the remainder of the 
- a m i i v . 
' a w a y " g a m e s l e a v e the hou* 
t o d e s t r o y " - s t u d e n t g^ 
jec t e v a l u a t i o n f o r m be a d a p t e d " m e n t , is a d i s t u r b i n g mi 
and s u b m i t t e d t o t h e s t u d e n t s of m e n t of f a c t w h i c h I hop^ 
e a c h s e c t i o n s o m e t i m e d u r i n g The 
s e m e s t e r . T h e s e e v a l u a t i o n f o r m s 
s h o u l d be t u r n e d in b e f o r e * t h e 
final -week t o ' t h e h e a d s o f t h e 
v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s . A f t e r t h e 
n o t d i s s u a d e o t h e r honest 
d e n t s in fu l f i l l ing t h e i i 
i n t h e f u t u r e . 
- - . D o n a l d B . J a c o b s o n , U-
V i c e - C h a i r m a n , 
Whi le « *jr
 s «m«r  m  n se in a quiet s t a t e , they 
[e g r o w i n g y o u t h s ( m e ) t o forajre a m o n g the re fr igera tor and 
>ards f o r t h e ' bares t s t a p l e s of academic s tud ies ( s e e above 
B a t e v e n t h i s ia p i e f e r a b l e to ThaT~ohe ^Ha^tTc e v e n i n g when 
:irls" d e s c e n d in a s h r i e k i n g horde. 
You def in i te ly do not need a score-card to t e i i . t h e r>i:ivcr<. 
a n n o u n c e t h e m s e l v e s — r a t h e r forceful ly . When the fi:!! "on-.-
lent has arr ived , inc lud ing the perennial >tragg!er . th<»e ur.fi>:-
tte r e l a t i v e s o f the h o m e squad or as she ;> termed ir. tn<-
lacular, t h e h o s t e s s , are s h u n t e d off to comparat ive > af<-u. 
H o w e v e r , e v e n the m o s t modern of h o m e s is not genera li> 
ipped wi th sound-proof r o o m s . This is a dist inct d i s a d v a n t a g e 
an i n g e n i o u s h o m e d e s i g n e r could remedy and turn into a 
| a t i v e s e l l i n g point for b a t t l e - w e a r y husbands . 
The f e e b l e p l e a s of "Sorry , but I'm on a diet th i s week."' are 
fk!y s w a l l o w e d up by the synchron ized beat of c h e w i n g m o u t h s . 
qui te s u r p r i s i n g tha t the a l m o s t cont inuous m o v e m e n t of the 
iicipant's j a w s , w h e t h e r it be in e a t i n g or in s p e a k i n g , does not 
to m a n y s e v e r e c a s e s of char ley -horse of the mouth. Then 
in. I s u p p o s e a l l t h a t p r a c t i c e keeps them in t ip- top shape . 
My c o n n e c t i o n w i t h j o u r n a l i s m h a s led to s tudy , and s u b s e -
itly m a r v e l a t . t h e i n g e n u i t y a n d speed in which n e w s i» c o n v e y e d . 
in a l l f a i r n e s s . I m u s t s a y that t e l e t y p e s e t t e r s . rad io -photos . 
rraphy* e t c axe^foxced t o Lake a~ back s e a t t o t h e "girl**." They 
(more and b e t t e r n e w s — f a s t e r . And such s tor ies . . . 
T h e c o h e s i v e f o r c e in t h e s e g a t h e r i n g s is the g a m e i tself . At 
b.ual, but f r e q u e n t i n t e r v a l s , there are hyster ica l cr ies of joy 
mufHed u t t e r a n c e s o f d e f e a t . F i n a n c i a l l y s p e a k i n g , the rewards 
>s-ses are r a t h e r s m a l l . 
But if y o u r e m e m b e r t h a t t h i s is a cont inu ing p a g e a n t of deft 
maneuverab i l i t y upon the card 
table , wel l , it adds up. A f t e r all . 
the s e a s o n is cont inuous , with 
nary a stop. A l t h o u g h there is 
the s u m m e r vacat ion w hich. g e n -
era l ly , turns in to a concen-
trated period of "Spr ing t ra in -
ing ." To take a c a s e in p o i n t : 
wi th the season but half over , 
o n e "gir l" h a s a lready dropped 
$1.34. and that 's a lot of mad-
money , Mac. 
To d iver t f o r a m o m e n t — i t h a s a l w a y s puzzled me a s to j u s t 
* the card t a b l e is s t o r e d in t h e most inaccess ible of corners , 
j u s t w h y m u s t it alw*ays_be returned to that s a m e space only 
e removed in t h e n e a r f u t u r e . B u t ever onward- . . . " 
Occas iona l ly , w h e n t h e h u n g e r p a n g s a r e insurmountab le and 
h idden b e a u t y o f s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n s momentar i ly e lude* m e . I 
ture a bold s o r t i e in to t h e p l a y i n g area. . The s i g h t is e n o u g h to 
1 e v e n t h e m o s t c a l l b a s e d o f p r o f e s s i o n a l g a m b l e r s . T h e d e m a n d s 
"another s t a c k o f $10 c h i p s " a r e f r i g h t e n i n g . It is r e a s s u r i n g to 
w t h a t o n e o f t h e m o r e m a t h e m a t i c a l l y inclined p l a y e r s ( t h e 
w h o can a d d ) wi l l e v e n t u a l l y to ta l up the "real" va lue of the 
s — $ 1 0 ..to 5 c e n t s or t h e r e a b o u t s . 
I suppose it's all good, clean-, loud, American fun. But. "Close 
dvor. Dad. Here: come JJte 'piris.1 " 
In OHM 
The Baruch School h»* w e l -
comed as its n e w lounge hos t . 
Stan Seharf.
 a g r a d u a t e of 
Brooklyn <o l ! ege and Colum-
bia I n ivers i ty . While at 
Brooklyn Col lege , he majo«i*i-
in psycho logy and received 
his masters d e g r e e in P s y -
chological Counse l ing . 
Schurf left the a r m y t w o 
week.x ^ a - a f t t - f be^  ?-e+ve«4 a i 
tiie. Aht-njcec. Prov ing . Grounds . 
As he phrases rt. "the job of a 
lounge host ts to see that 
everyone is happy ." He be-
l ieves that ever, w i th l imi t -
ed faci l i t ies , s t u d e n t s can de -
on which he h«« worked. . 
N a r d o z a b e g a n h i s c a r e e r hf 
j o i n i n g the pol ice f o r c e oat. 
March 5. 1945. a f t e r m e e t i n g 
the n e c e s s a r y requirement* . Hfe 
b e c a m e a d e t e c t i v e two* y e a r s ; 
la ter as the resul t o f o u t s t a n d ^ 
ing work. H e e a s i l y fiMiuil ifcsfc. 
t h r e e m o n t h s c o u r s e in d e t e o 
t ive school w h e r e h e w a s seaft 
for h a v i n g a p p r e h e n d e d the mu»> 
derer of a dope peddler . — 
fie hoiriV a h igh opinion" 
' H o g a n is one of— 
:ve aa v a n t a g e . 
"Three Horrowful jtoufc a r e wr . 
W e had gone on a t h i e v i n g spree . 
But by Detec t ive N a r d o z a w e 
w e r e c a u g h t . 
Ad««t. in vain wc. i g t t n s t h i m 
fought.*" 
the best public s e r v a n t s N e w 
York City has ever been g i f t e d 
wi th . His devot ion t o d u t y - a n d 
his total cons idera t ion f o r t h e 
public is s o m e t h i n g N e w York: 
ahouid be. _p_raud_of/* 
"Pistol Packing" 
Teaching Bio at 
Bv Bernard Schleifer 
Prof 
City 
Bin!o<ry ar.ri ^ Science students will think twice before 
shootinjr paper dips al.br. Winokur. of the Biologry Depart-
ii^ni, wh<. is it11 expert shot with pistols. 
He started his hobby as a boy when he received a rifle. 
He then followed up his . . . - _ - _ . 
hobby with pistols. He is a 
member of the Mid-Manhat-
tan Rifle and Revolver Club 
and within two years be-
came the top man in rifle 
and pistol shooting- in the 
club. 
In 195'i. he joined the Park-
ches t er Rifle, and Revo lver Club 
of which he is now pres ident . 
With in a year and a half, be 
moved .from third place to top 
shot . The professor headed the 
P a r k e h e s t e r t eam which took 
first place in its c l a s s , but the 
FBI and Police - D e p a r t m e n t 
proved U> be too m u c h for them 
in ih*» nr*iti match**. 
I>r. Winokur p r e f e r s a .45 
cal iber revolver b e c a u s e it is the 
hardest to shoot . T h e m e m b e r -
ship of the P a r k e h e s t e r Club in-
cludes a milk truck dr iver , a 
f o r e m a n of a s tee l f a c t o r y , a 
fireman, a m a s t e r c a r p e n t e r , a 
Macy accountant and a dr iver 
for the D e p a r t m e n t of S a n i t a -
t ion, which just g o e s to s h o w 
that all sorts of people l earn to 
shoot a- pistoL 
A iower s o p h o m o r e , he is m a * 
jorinir in F inance and I n v e s t * 
ment and intends to g o o n fc» 
law school . He b e l i e v e s +K*T% 
e 
law :> a good field and a l s o & 
very c h a l l e n g i n g one. ''I a m juafc 
sorry I wasn ' t able to g o fefer 
c o l l e g e be fore . It is s o m e t h i n g 
I a l w a y s w a n t e d to do ," s a y s . 
the dtttective s tudent . 
H e w o r k s T u e s d a y . Thursdaja* 
S a t u r d a y ami S u n d a y , and goear 
to -choo! the other "three dajra 
of the week . He l ives in S t u y ^ 
v e s a n t T o w n w i t h h i s w i f e . 
t h r e e c h i l d r e n — A bay -
a y::r: of 4 and a boy of 2 . 
D u r i n g h i s s u m m e r v a c a t i o n ^ 
X a r d o z a haa more t u a e . £•*• 
spend w i t h his f a m i l y . H e p l a y s 
g o l f and loves s w i m m i n g . I n 
order to deve lop a c o m m o n i n -
t e r e s t , he and h is -wife t o o k 
p i a n o l e s son t o g e t h e r . "In f a c t / * 
he s a y s w i t h a s m i l e , " t h e ' n ' n s t " 
piece of furn i ture we- VMigHt 
w a s a piano ." A n o t h e r o f h i s 
hobbies is oil painting1 . 
Hall Necking 
Shuts School 
Kvery spr ing for the past 
e i g h t e e n years , the h a l l w a y s of 
the Kalkaska H i g h School in 
Mich igan become overcrowded 
wi th s tudents in a d i sp lay of 
n e c k i n g and pe t t ing . For th i s 
reason the school h a s been 
closed down for a f ew d a y s . 
Compla in t s by t e a c h e r s over 
t h e s e indiscr iminate a c t s a m o n g 
pupi ls caused S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
( iordon Caswel l to talk about it 
in a recent school a s s e m b l y . 
The talk aroused a t r e m e n d o u s 
uproar.v caus ing Caswe l l to re-
s i g n , rn s y m p a t h y w i t h h im, 
Principal Wal lace E. S c h n e t z l e r 
and t w o m e m b e r s of t h e Board 
of Educat ion res igned . 
In his talk, Caswe l l sa id , 
" S o m e of you people a-re a-s d i s -
c r e e t in your s h o w of af fec t ion 
in public a s an old boar p i g 
and a sow." This is w h a t s t a r t -
ed t h e row. *—*0U HAVE USED THlFIRST 10.MINOTES -AQTO 3C^ 
- « • • • 
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Hutton Talks House Mail Slates S 
On Publicity Saturday Eve at Pla; 
March 13V 1956 T H E T I C K E R 
•ti 
* 
• . > « 
* * 
Class of '56—All those in-
terested in participating in the 
Senior Show, to be held May 27, 
eontaet Howie Jacobson. 
Class of *5S—Meeting Friday 
at 12 in 1220. Free tickets avail-
able for Ed Eullivan's, ~Toast of 
tbe Town" rehearsal performance 
Sunday, March 18. 
Class of *60—Meeting Thurs-
day at 12:30 in 1302. 
Fraternal Organizations 
. APO - Boosters — ^  a n c e i n 
Lounge C. Friday at 1:30. Re-
freshments will be served. Stu-
dent thea tre ticket service Thurs-
day at 12 in Lounge D. 
^AF© — Ugly Man Contest. 
Forms available in 921. Proceeds 
•will go to charity. For Silk screen 
service, contact John Nigri or 
Jack Ross. 
Beta Alpha P.si—Meeting for 
—facially—and stcderrrs tomorrow 
at «5 in 804-0: Guest speaker 
•Mrs. Rose Hoffman, consultant 
to a large import-export firm. 
Topic: "Accounting for Foreign 
Exchange Transactions." 
S igma Beta P h i — B o w l i n g 
nieet Sunday at 2 in Park Row 
B o e i n g AHeys. 
Clubs 
Economics Society—Business 
and Economics Review staff 
meeting Thursday at 12 in 1012 
for all those wishing to work 
on the publication. 
Faculty Wives Club Card 
party Friday at 1 in the Grand 
Ballroom of the John H. Finiey 
S t u c ' e n t C e n t e r . C o n v e n t A v e n u e 
a t 133rd S t r e e t . P r o c e e d < vrV.] 
g o to t h e S t u d e n t S e r v i c e F u n d . 
F O S — B i g B r o t h e r m e e t i n g 
^ J t t o n d a y . a t 8 :30 in 1 0 0 9 . M e m -
b e r s h i p m e e t i n g a n d Soc i a l t o -
d a y a t 1 i n 9 2 1 . F r o s h C h a p e l 
T h u r s d a y a t 1 in 405 . B o d y 
m e e t i n g M o n d a y a t 6 in F a c u l t y 
Counc i l R o o m . 
H i l l e l — T a l k T h u r s d a y a t 12 :15 
b y - P r o f e s s o r F r a n k S h u t t l e -
w o r t h , on " C o u r t s h i p a n d M a r -
r i a g e . " 
S e c r e t a r i a l C l u b — M e e t i n g 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 1304. S p e a k e r , 
T h o m a s B. M a i e r , v i c e p r e s i d e n t 
a n d b u s i n e s s e d u c a t i o n d i r e c t o r 
of P i t m a n P u b l i s h i n g : Co . T o p i c : 
" T h e B a c k g r o u n d of S h o r t h a n d . " 
Soc i e ty f o r A d v a n c e m e n t of 
S T U D E N T W A N T E D 
| to sel l space for n e w e n t e r t a i n -
meri t m a g a z i n e . T o p c o m m i s s i o n . 
Ca l l 
Z A H N E R a t 
M u 4 - 8 3 3 1 or H Y 3 - 2 4 9 2 
. l » » . t -jO< • 
F A V 0 « I T E 
/ ' • • • 
o f C i t y Co l lege S tuden ts 
NATHAN'S 
DEL1CATES5EN 
a n d 
R E S T A U R A N T 
MODERATE PRICES 
Opea till 12 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd ST., ht Y. 
•* 
Management—-Meet ing Thurs-
day at 12 in 1201 to visit N Y U ' s 
Management Fair. 
Psychology Society—Meeting 
to discuss "The Opportunities 
of the Undergraduate Student in 
Psychology" Thursday at 12:15 
in 503. 
Student Council Committees 
Career Magazine—Committee 
meeting today at 12 in SC Of-
fice, 911 A. 
Films—Thursday at 12 in*.4S. 
"Crime and Punishment." 
National Student Association— 
Meeting today at i in 404. 
Reading Course—Meeting to-
morrow at 12 in SC Office, 911 A. 
Registration—Meeting Friday 
at 1 in 405. 
Alpha Delta S igma, national 
advertis ing fraternity for men, 
will sponsor a talk by William 
R. Hutton, tomorrow evening- at 
7 at Lamport House, on the "role 
of. publicity in the marketing 
of commercial products." 
Hutton holds an important 
position with Deris Associates , 
Inc. and has had a great deal 
of experience in this field. Con-
tact Dave Maraberg for addi-
tional information. 
As in the case, of all Alpha 
Delta Sigma speaker sessions, 
this will be an open A D S meet-
ing and all students are invited. 
This semester A D S , in conjunc-
tion with Gamma Alpha Chi, na-
tional professional advertising 
fraternity for women, will pub-
lish a joint newspaper which will 
include items of interest to ad-
vertising majors. 
i f anxJbe4$fc£lairns that House Plan is all wet, the 
be right, ""fur fehe group has~~sChettulea~a swimming 
for Saturday evening, between 8 and 12, a t the 
Riverside Plaza, 73rd Street and Broadway. 
' Featured at the event will be swimming and 
W7*«/ Price De-vmplx 
By Ralph Sobovinskyi 
ci 
tournaments . Other activ-
i t ies will include handball, 
basketball, ping- pong and 
paddleball. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
Lamport House, 25 East 22 
Street or at the 9th floor booth, 
at $1. Students may attend s tag 
or drag. 
Irving Greger. director of 
House Plan, has-announced that 
Lamport House is available, free 
of charge, for special events 
sponsored by any School organi-
zation. 
_ The group Will exhibi t an Is-
raeli s tamp collection tomorrow 
and Wednesday between 1 and 7. 
Plan to Pi\ 
PA TPrin 
Pi Alpha Tau, the 
sorority on campus, is r. 
a contest to pick "The 
of Pi Alpha Tau." The 
will be made a a honorary 
ber of the sorority, wil l 
vited to all social functio; 
will receive a key to th-l 
house. 
Applications are availa 
921. the deadline beingf 
23. Further information" 
obtained from Barbara 
"SS«¥5j 
••SWftftSJWSt: 
What young people are doing at General Electric 
sspsssaw m 
..-.*.-.-:- •wz 
Young engineer 
works on new ways 
to remove heat 
from atomic reactors 
A n atomic reactor running at full efficiency 
rreate? a TrerTfefrrfoif?; amotlnt of fceaT'irl its 
core. By rerjxeving this heat and putting it to 
work boiling water to make steam, atom-
made electricity is produced. 
One of the men responsible for designing 
new, more efficient ways to remove heat from 
atomic reactors is 29-year-old Doctor Salo-
mon Levy — Design Analysis supervisor in 
the Atomic Power Equipment Department's 
Reactor Engineering Unit. 
levy's Work interesting, Vital 
To study this problem of heat transfer, 
G.E. recently constructed a heat-teansfer sys-
tem. By electrically simulatihg/me heat pro-
duced in a reactor, it is possible to determine 
the maximum rate at which heat can be re-
moved from a reactpr~to make steam. 
Dr. Levy conceived the idea of building 
this complex system, designed it and super-
vised its construct ion. At present. Levy 
works with this system to study new prob-
lems of heat transfer and fluid flow encoun-
tered in atomic power plants. 
25,000 College Graduates a t General Electric 
W h e n S a l o m o n L e v y c a m e t o G e n e r a l 
Electr ic in 1 9 5 3 , he a l ready knew7 the k ind 
of work he w a n t e d to d o . Like e a c h of our 
2 5 . 0 0 0 coIlege-gra<ekiare e m p l o y e e s , he w a s 
g iven his c h a n c e to g r o w and real ize h i s full 
potent ia l . For General Electr ic h a s l o n g b e -
l ieved this: W h e n e v e r fresh y o u n g m i n d s are 
g i v e n the f r e e dom to m a k e progress , every-
body benefits — the ind iv idua l , the c o m p a n y , 
and the country . 
Educational Relations, General Electric 
- Company* Schenectady 5-New York 
£» 
6.V 
OR. SALQMON tEVY joined G.E. in ^ 
1953 after receiving his B.S. in-M-E. £g 
from the L'niv. of Calif, in 1949. In 
1951 he received his M.S.. and in 19S3 
his Ph.D. From '49*50 he was teach-
&v. ^
 m g ^ » s i , t a n t at V. of C . and *50~*53 h e 
£s^*.cs'Xi was Junior Research Engineer at the 
Institution of Engineering. Research. 
peiMtakmft i s ga in ing momentum, 
ran swing ing to and fro to the 
of a s luggish dog trot . I t s practi-
rstagnant movement led no one to 
that one day Us destruct ive sharp-
ould s lash out -and destroy that 
was thought to be invincible. In-
jlity, challenged by act ive momen-
»ffers no resistance. 
and -forth it moved. It was of no 
luence when football was dropped 
he annals of City College a s a var-
fport. Its only derivat ive was the 
lings of a trend. The pendulum was 
[its first tap, .starting- i t on i t s course 
idual acceleration. 
II G. Gallagher, the pendulum-keeper, 
some juicy s trokes when he lashed 
the corrupting evi ls that existed 
[to the basketball scandal, bringing 
_back_to l h e College g y m where 
lged. H e didn't name it, but it was 
de-emphasis . 
pendulum was really feast ing. The 
lit ate , the hungrier it g*bt. Where 
:s next push coming from ? What 
be i ts next vict im ? 
fin r^ w a s the logical choice. Boxing' 
it a few healthy punches and in 
>wed out a s a varsity sport. My, 
'an you feel the breeze of that pendu-
it goes by. 
pendulum has hunger pangs a^jiir.. 
it ever be satisfied? Hasn't it ae-
?X-^3 
m& 
WMWMii ' W W 
mm 
''''''tiZZ&i 
CAMPUS VACATIONEERS - -
l e w and e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t t r a v e l o r g a n i x a r i o n . r e p r e -
i red" by s t u d e n t s i n every co l l ege i n t he N . Y . area, 
fers YOU: 
JAMI BEACH HOUOA Y 
i p le te 1 0 day S p r i n g Recess vaca t i ons by b u s , p lane 
t ra in . I n c l u d e s b e a u t i f u l h o t e l and p l anned a c t i v i t i e s 
•r e x a m p l e m o o n l i g h t s w i m s , c o c k t a i l p a r t i e s , and 
|e t r i p t o j ' a i L a i ) . , _ 
is: $83.50 Plane: $125 Train: $118.50 
| o i n oi l / college>group n o w ! ! ! 
ittts* Inquiries I n v i t e d ' — Call W A 4 - 1 4 4 0 
his t r i p has n o o f f i c i a l c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t he Co l l ege 
stroved enough ? Must its swing forever 
inci'ease? Is there no stopping it? 
The Student - . Faculty Committee on 
Athlet ics w a s recently discussing, an item 
which would make the pendulum's mouth 
water. It s eems that the Baruch School's 
basketball team is no longer living up to 
the obligations for which it was formed. 
I t s chartered purpose is to supply /mate -
rial for the City College varsity basketball 
team. For the past several years, it has 
failed to accomplish this. Therefore, and 
mind you. the pendulum is listening very 
intently, there is no further need for the 
existence of a Downtown varsity. 
One th ing is certain. The pendulum will 
not die of starvation. The sound minds of 
intell igent men arer making sure of this. 
They care not how thorough nor how deep 
the swing of the axe may cut. 
Sports,^ especially at the^JBaruch School. 
are being dropped bit by bit. Koxing. which 
flourished here at one time, has taken i ts 
toll. Fencing, which the Baruch School 
once headquartered, is moving to greener 
pastures at the L'ptown center, next sem-
ester- Wrestl ing seems t e b e o n rrs^ way 
to better accommodations at the 139 Street 
school. And now, basketball is making i ts 
way into the nonentity division at Down-
town City College. 
If the basketball team is dropped, no 
longer \\iii the Baruch School be represented 
— - -
 ( on a varsity athletic level. 
We will be subjected to Up-
town's defeats, wins, glories 
ajid heartaches. We'll be a 
ehildles-s school possessing no 
self-identity. 
St('ttt loot! ol t utSltiU'r. 
Hack and forth it strings. 
Wher* *t s t <* if .<* . r*'W>'Wr' 
H rt'Kt'Ji. 
Barry ' 5 9 
Congra tu la tes 
Joyce Cohen 
on b e ' n g p i n n e d by 
A r n i e Coopersmi rh_ 
' T a u A-IpKa Omega) 
*t? 
•&£< 
' ^ # ~ % 
The Only College^ Tour Stift Featuring A First Class Ocean Front Hotel 
SPEND EASTER in MIAMI BEACH 
A T T H E "FABULOUS" . 
S U R F C O N B E R H O T E L 
17th S T R E E T & C O L L I N S AVE.—1 Block from LINCOLN ROAD 
COMPLETELY AIRl COSDITIOSED • POOL and CABAS AS! 
Page 7 
LY! AMERICA'S F A S T E S T AIRCOACH 
S P E N D 10 D A Y S IN MIAMI 
DC-6B 
$138.% complete 
|th Taxi Service to and from Miami Airport 
'Babata" 
^i||P^ 
frogrezs: /< Qt/r Mosr /mvo'ranf rroducr 
G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C 
By Bus - 8 Bays in Miami 
$94.95 complete 
C h a r t e r e d 1955 A i r -(^flnditjoned. A i r S u s p e n -
s ion R i d e . F u l l y Recl ining: "*Seat B u s e s (HO 
H o u r s t o M i a m i ) . 
INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU 
Entertainment in the 3. Moonlight Swims 7. Monkev - Parrot Jungle 
4. Beach Parties 8. Tropical Hobbrland 
Splash Parties 9. SeminoLs Indian Village 
5. Wiener Roasts 10. AHigator Wrestling 
6. Trips to Miami University 11. Rare Bird Farm 
Far Information &nd Reservations Contact Collegiate Trip 
S T E V E W E I D M A N — C Y . *-4649 DICK GROSS—SE. 3-1025 
In Cooperation with 
R A T A B L E T R A V E L B U R E A U . INC.—Serving WORLD W I D E TRAVEL 
E A S T H E W YORK and SARATOGA AVXS. , Brooklyn 12, N e w York 
Ucnmed b> the Interstate Commerce Commission Docket No . MC12}33 
\ 3 £ ~ ^ > f ^ ^ * * > : ^ ^ > J H f e t r i p ha^S^^alRciaicwuiect ion w i t h j * e Colle«re. 
Night ly 
Surfcomber's Famous 
Club 
Danemg to Latin - American 
Band • 
' » > « > • - \ ••• — i . . ' ' • • I i . . » . » r 
Net Ace Tarangioli 
Hides in Eaw Den!t 
By Stew Kampebnacher 
"Men 40 or over should be active," s tated Edward 
Tarang-ioli, a member of the Baruch School's Law Depart-
ment. Tarangioli Certainly practices what he preaches -be-
cause he is one of the most act ive individuals in this School. 
Beside teaching1, Tarangioli runs a successful law firm 
and plays tennis on. week- s 
ends. He is fairly sucess-
ful at his hobby as evinced 
by the United States Lawn 
over the ag"e o f 
Edward Tarangioli 
Tennis Association which 
ranks "him n u m b e r 10 
among the senior tennis 
players in the country- 'A 
senior tennis player is an 
amateur 
4 5 ) . 
Tarangioli reached the finals 
of the National Indoor Senior 
Championship last month, but 
lost to Doctor Reginald Wen-, 
a newcomer to senior tennis 
c:rclci. in Lht- jinaie. 
During- his underjrr&diiate 
days at New York University 
ami then ~New York University 
Law School. Tarangioli van 
New T"ottr State Intercollegiate 
Champirm an^i National Indoor 
Tennis .ChampioE- H e - remem-
ln^rs f>}«ymv a tr a T TI K T J o h n " 
Poesr . F r e d Periy. E n g l a n d V 
a**e. ft mi F r a n k : J i r r ie lds , d u r i n g 
i r . e p e r i o d I i ">2D- l i»3 l . 
}{;> b i g g e s t t h r i l l h o w e v e r , 
c a m e in I'.'.'^ O w h e n h e d e f e a t e d 
F*!-ahcTs"T. Hunter- , t h e n t h e s e c -
ond r a n k e d p l a y e r in t h e c o u n -
t r y beh ind Ri:: T'.lder.. T h i s w a s 
the idgvrest u p s e t in 
t h e vc; ir . 
SALE 
Vew Schick °25" 
Electric Razor 
tmi fed T in ie £tnfy tas)j 
long as they last) 
|Sale Begins Thursday, 
R March 14th 
1 Regular Price $29 .50 
Sale Price $16.75 
CITYC0UE6E 
STORE 
T h e on l y o f f i c i a l s tore o f 
the Co l l ege 
c o n s i d e r e d 
s p o r t ? for 
T a i a : : ^ :• >!: is 
h i m s e l f liji t h e 
tiGOi' S e n i c, i 
w h i c h wiii t a k e 
t a n e o ' j > ; y w i th 
S ing le . - i ' h a m p i o n s h i p a t F o r e s t 
Hi l l s :: A l i g n s : . L a s t y e a r , h e 
m a d e :;-.«.• •;.;;i:'U': -! inai r o u n d . 
b u t r . u p o to o e i t e r iiis s h o w i n g 
t h i s y e a : in t h e s e n i o r o u t i n g . 
H a n d l i n g bu^lne.->^> l a w . c o n -
r. o\s- r e a d y i n g 
National Out-
Championship 
place simul-
the National 
t r a c t s a n d c o r p o r a t i o n l a w , T a r -
a n g i o l i s h a r e s his office w i t h 
o t h e r l a w y e r s a t nO W a l l S t r e e t . 
T a r a n g i o l i is q u i t e a c t i v e i n 
c o m m u n i t y a f fa i r s - i n Y o n k e r s , 
w h e r e he m a k e s h i s h o m e . H e 
is G o v e r n o r of t h e P a r k H i l l 
R e s i d e n t s - ^ A s s o e i a ' t i o n a n d G o v -
e r n o r of t h e R a c q u e t C l u b i n 
P a r k Hi l l . He p l a y s h i s t e n n i s 
on w e e k e n d s a t t h e C l u b . 
" T e n n i s is r e a l l y a h o b b y , " 
s t a t e d T a r a n g i o l i .
 v " M y f o u r 
c h i l d r e n k e e p m e a s b u s y a s m y 
• b u s i n e s s a n d t e n n i s " a c t i v i t i e s . 
I r e a l l y t r y to g e t s o m e k i n d 
of e x e r c i s e . " 
Don't Wai t Til l You Fail a Single Test in 
M A T H 150, 1 5 1 , 152! 
f W i l l HeMp Votf Pass! 
y'^ 
Call Evening's Mr. E.-. Verter 
Kl 2-642G 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Prof i t 
Educat ional Institution 
A p p r o v e d by 
A m e r i c a n Bar Association 
DAY A N D E V E N I N G 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL..B. Degree 
G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
Leading to Degrees~of LL.M. and S.J.D. 
New Term Commences February 8y 1956 
Further infomtatioii -may he obtained 
from the Qgictof th* Director of Admissions, 
3 7 5 M A R L S T . , B ' K I Y N f , N . Y . N e o r * * o o * * H * « 
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i n Lauds S q u a d 
-Jfen&en, Sc-heff 
, _ . Despite his t eam pos t ing its worst record in his thir ty-five years of coaching a t City College, basketball coach 
- Na t Holman had nothing but praise for his squad a f te r i t had completed the season. 
" I have never had a team t h a t tr ied as ha rd a s t h e s e boys have ," said Holman. "They were undermanned in 
almost every game they played in, but they never stopped hu stl ing. Although our record was 3-15, with a couple of 
breaks, we could have approached the .500 mark . "
 ;. •# ___ 
Holman's appraisals were giv-<8>-
en several days after it was ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
 f—y s w m ' 
announced that he had applied ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ G H ^ H B ^ B I ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B B M 4*€BtnS M &&4MMS 
for a. sabbatical leave. 
The City rooters knew before 
the start of the season that 
-ihe Beavers were in store for 
some rough roa-ds__tojw 
galizing ~~& respectable woiis 
Jbost-- percentage. 'The Lavender 
was riddled with ineligibilities 
and. lost its two high scorers 
from last, season's squad, Merv 
ShoiT and Herb Jacobson, via 
the graduation route. 
• The cheerers of Allegaroo 
can point- out that, although 
the Hity team won only three 
games, it scared the day-
lights out of some of the top 
metropolitan teams with its 
outstanding . defensive combina-
tions ,and hustle. The Beavers 
lost to Fordham by only three 
points and Manhattan by four. 
Both teams are headed to post-
season tournaments. 
The Beavers hoopsters can 
look back to this season as the 
one in which they set two rec-
Player 
-Levy 
Schefflan 
Jensen 
Lewis 
Bennardo 
Friedman 
Berson 
Silver 
Ascher 
Garber 
Weinstein 
Sullivan 
George Jensen 
ords, although one of them was 
voided. City scored 62 points in 
the second half against Upsala 
for one record and recorded a 
single-game high of 99 points 
against Upsala for the other. 
However, the ineligibility of one 
of the Beaver players had the 
effect of a forfeit, wiping out 
the second record. 
—18 458 866 1272 70.8 Sid Levy 
Final Con 
The Baruch School b* 
-team engaged' Brooklyn 
Evening Session, at B 
Thursday, March 8, an<: 
away with a 73-65 vieto-
standing for the Baruchi: 
Marty Stolzenberg who 
25 points to lead both te 
The Downtowners opem-
early lead, but the Ki 
kept close as the fir-
ended. 37-35. Timely 
ing by Stolzenberg-
driving by Jfiker Gomsha, 
scored"!!* points, kept t! 
in the Downtowner's f: 
they coasted to a 73-65 vj 
for Brooklyj 
Bob Johnson and Mel Tj 
with 20 points apiece. Tfc< 
merce team, now has 
record, having lost to St. 
for the second time, las-
day. 
City's Sabermen Witt 
IFA Fencing Honors 
After two days of fencing in the Intercollegiate Fencing 
Association tournament at the Hot el_ Concourse Plaza in t h e 
Bronx, the City College Fenc-
ing team captured undis-
putedly, for the first t ime 
in the school's history, the 
* team championship and in-
dividual title in the sabre di-
vision. 
In the Friday and Saturday 
• night affair, the Beaver sabre-
men, consisting of Elliot Mills, 
Martin Wertlieb and Manny Fine-
berg, scored' 24 points in the 
round-robin that included repre-
sentatives of twelve colleges. The 
trio outdid a squad of City sabre-
men who tied, for the champion-
ship with Harvard back in 1941. 
Columbia, the defending title 
holder* was second with 23, while 
Navy and New York University 
tied for third place honors with 
22 points. — 
< The- sabre- victory is easily a 
consolation for the entire Beaver 
fencing team showing which re-
corded a sixth place finish in 
the three-weapon statistics. Navy 
garnered the three-weapon title 
with a total of 64 points. Colum-
bia and Princeton tied for second 
place honors with 63 points a 
piece while' NYU came in fourth 
/with 62. Cornell preceeded the 
rBeasrers in the standings with 57 
points to City's 54. 
Against Columbia in the deci-
sive bout that settled the saber 
crown, Mills beat Marvin Stein 
of Cm^ anrtwa in the tramber one 
engagement, 5-3. Wertlieb then 
Lavender Nine to Face 
Teams in Twelve Cont< 
Dam Park, May S^and 5. 
CCNY will be'away f< 
traditional games, iheetir.. 
ham April 9; Columbia, .A 
and West Point, May 7. 
The Beavers close thei: 
Ralph Schefflan 
C i t y Co l l ege ' s b a s e b a l l t e a m 
o p e n s a s e v e n t e e n g a m e s c h e d u l e 
a t W a g n e r C o l l e g e , S a t u r d a y , 
March 3 1 , i t w a s a n n o u n c e d b y 
Dr. A r t h u r H. D e s G r e y , f a c u l t y 
m a n a g e r of a t h l e t i c s . 
T h e B e a v e r s m e e t M e t r o p o l i - M a y 19 in a l e a g u e g a m e 
t a n C o l l e g i a t e B a s e b a l l C o n f e r - ^ N e w York, . U n i v e r s i t y : -
e h c e foet> In t w e l v e c o n t e s t s , ^jx FT»N3 '. -
a t h o m e a n d s i x a w a y . In n o n - ' . Dr . J o h n L a P l a c e , s ta i 
l e a g u e h o m e c o n t e s t s , t h e L a v e n - s econd y e a r a s C C N Y co-
d e r wi l l e n g a g e H u n t e r C o l l e g e been , h o l d i n g indoor prac : 
and Q u e e n s C o l l e g e a t M c C o m b s sionf; s i n c e M a r c h 5. 
Lack of Talent, Experience, De 
Gag 
Like By Lou Pohoryles vars i ty coach N a t Holman, Dave PolaiKky, coach of the City College < 
man basketball team, was faced with a problem of lack of ta lent , experience and xM 
especially for t h e second half of t he season. --" 
Polansky s ta ted t h a t h e had "noth ing but h igh praise for t he spirited pi J 
hustle of the t eam," but he admit ted t h a t it was " sho r t on ta lent . " Of those t h a t fi^ 
the season with the team, he — •= ^ -
Coach Lucia 
beat Gerald Kaufman of the 
Lions, 5-3. Columbia's Ed Mag-
nani turned back Fineberg, 5-1-
Mills, the College's standout m 
the sabre division, is to be addi-
tionally commanded for his vic-
- tories. Despite an injured back, 
he < Same from behind to defeat 
SteinN 
Ater^bfeer-meet was over, Coach 
Lucia commented that he was not 
surprised by the sabre team's vic-
tory. He said that this win was 
due to a "well balanced team 
•which had put in many hours of 
hard work." 
The last meet of the season will 
take place on March 23, 24 and 
25 when the College's ^fencers 
travel to-Annapolis% Maryland to 
compete in the,.National Finals. 
felt t h a t Julio Delatorre,- a 
driving speed merchan t wi th 
a good se t shot, has t he best 
chance of helping t h e var-
si ty al though he still " h a s 
a way to go before he be-
comes a finished ballplayer." 
"Harold Bauman," said Polan-
sky, "an aggressive, strong, 
player may also make it. Johnny 
Pardo, a big boy (6-4), constant-
ly improving as a- player and 
Bernie Mennis, the small back-
court man, who improved greatly 
toward the end of the .season, 
also- might help the varsity." 
Only Bauman and Mennis had 
any high school experience worth 
mentioning. Mennis captained a 
weak- Stuyvesant squad, while 
Bauman started for an even 
weaker Bronx Science team. -
The Lavender freshmen, who 
compiled a 6-11 record, won.but 
two games, in the second half 
of- the season after they lost 
fOUT txf their better prospects at 
the end at the -fall semester. 
Fro&h Team Scoring 
Player G FG F T 
Delatorre* 17 82 64 228 
168-
 
 
Bauman 17 65 
Delia-
 # 7 44 
Mennis ^17 44 
Friedlander 9 29 
Grossman 12 32 
Parker 8 ~ 25 
Marks ~ 9 22 
Breaux 8 18 
Pardo 9 14 
Ptashek ' 8 5 
-Jlurwitz 9 6 
Whelan ~9 5 
Fitzgerald « 2 
Edlitz 5 1 
Gaites 7 1 
Cantor 2 1 
Crean " 5 ' 1 
Reid & 1 
Blumenthal 4 0 
58 
53 
23 
23 
6 
18 
16 
9 
8 
13 
8 
1 
:o 
l 
l 
o 
0 
o 
141 
111 
81 
70 
68 
60 
45 
36 
23 
20 
11 
'4 
31 
3 
2 
2 
2 
0 
Avg. 
13.4 
9.9 
20.1 
6.5 
-9.0 
5.8 
8.5-
6,7 
5.6 
4.0 
&9 
2L2 
IJZ 
.5 
l.O 
.4 
Opponent 
Adelphi 
Columbia 
Hunter 
Baruch 
Queens 
Brooklyn '• 
Rutgers 
St^ Francis 
Wa«ner 
Ci; 
led 
1 
t -
leal 
Upsala 
-Manhattan 
N.Y.U. 
Queens' 
St. John's 
Totals: Won-6 
Alex Delia, 6-4 center, who av-
eraged 20.1 points per ^une and 
Steve Marks, a scrappy guardV^ 
became academicaly ineligible. 
Tony Brea«xv;«4r quitStiie%feam 
for an afiier^acbool job and Stan 
became m« Friedlander 
because he 'was a soph 
Steve Cantor" and big Jo 
•gyfatri also, left the squ 
cause they w«ere sophs. 
ta^WHiimUM,
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